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College
projects
prioritized

NE

~'lly Chuck Hackeriml/ler
Managing editor

A priority list for capital con
struction and, operating budget re-
quests, made by the four state

. colleges in Nebraska, was
amended and approved during a
conference call board meeting

___Nov. 9 of the Boardaf Trustees of
the Nebraska State Colleges.

Capital -project priorities are
ranked Priority A, A-1 and B.

Top priority in Priority A IS the
$3,746,000 library automation
project. This project that touches
all state college campuses is the
result of several years of study and
it "ViII be compatible "Vith the. Uni
versi,ty of Nebraska~linco~

University of Nebraska at Omaha
c----'-J-----ubldly systelfi.

The only other priority in Priority
A is the Founders Hall addition at
Kearney State College.

Wayne State College is listed
third do"Vn the list in the Priority A
1 category for construction of d

new business building and Connell
Hall renovation. at $100,000.
Ranked ahead in priority is Peru
State College's "Vood-fired energy
project at $302,000 and the same
type of project for Chadron State
College at S37S,000.

Placed fourth in a A-1 priority is
a hazardous materials disposal
study for all state college cam
puses at S250,OOO.

Wayne State College is ranked
second out of the four °priority'
projects in Priority B. Listed is
Wayne State College Fine' Arts
Building asbestos abatement at
S425,OOO.
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not unusual because it grew so fast.
"Guam is a very, very hard island. It
is not suitable -for -growing crops
since there is only about an inch orCutting grass twice a week was

so of soil there. We tried to plant tious .peqp'le. The natives -"Vould
some things but it took too long to sometimes' put candy cane-like
get through .the soil," he men- structures on their property to
tioned. 'Red. clay and palm trees keep a"Vay evil spirits that they
are predominant on the island.' thought "Vere lurking on the island.

The Schoenherrs resided in a "We learned to like coconut.
Guam village of 20,000 people. But befor¢ "Ve left the island we

,Some of the nastiest living condi- were sick - of it. Sometimes we
tions came about because of the "Vould catch fresh "Vater shrimp
tropical-- climate.. Head lice and "Vith ,,,urhancjs, take the"l_.hol111!,

~-oaUeriii. tHrive ='-and mold re- and cook them_ The. shrimp "Vas
moval was al010st a,daily ritual. very tasty," Bob said.,

Mold "Vas in the closets, in the --Meat imported from. the United
shoes' and clothes. "We had to States "Vas usually spoiled once it
bleach. the "Vails once a month to reached Guam. Po"Ver outages can
get rid of the. mold," Sue said. last up to 45 minutes or longer on

On the island are remnants, the island, "Vhich doesn't help in
some dangerous, of World We< iI. preserving the meat products.
"You have to be careful hiking in ~Sue said neyv clothes were -too

__GJ!am.~!TII!..Qf.!l1,,-territoryis off expensive to buy in Guam. And the
limits because there areStlllbooDy'-romf'it"ll1S1fjat "Vere oft"n pUt~
traps on the island from World War sale, like cereal or bread or maca-
II. Some bunkers, remain along the rani, was outdated from six months
ocean ,shore. "Some places on the. to one yeC!r.. '
tropical island are so dense.lney Bob and Sue said the Guam
haven't been travel~d upon in 40 school system was' structured simi-
years or more/ Bob mentioned. lar to the United States. "But the

quality of education "Vas no "Vhere
WITH THE climate comes the near the same~" Bob :mentioned.

smail native lizards - 3 ',nches or so STUDENTS graduating' from
long - that enter the households,' high school in Guam could be a
"Those little lizards "Vere "Velcom" student teacher. Sue said the is-
because they ate the t"Vo-inch land has a high drop-out rate -
cockroaches that were in the around 50' percent.
house/ he said. "We never got a "Since there is no big industry
mosqUito bite "V~~~",~__",~re ther~_~ the island .. t~~m is the..!pL--

SUE AND BOB SCHOENHERR show sixth graders at Wayne --on;neiSl~. Ind~stry - .It ":~Ifflcult f.or~he
Middle Sch 01 h II f diG . And there..."'ere iots of toads young people to fmd Jobs on the

o a seas e oun n uam" on the,. island. While driving at island,' she said.
night, is "Vas not impossible to see The Schoenherrs showed pic-
over 50 toads on one -section of tures of Guam and allswered
the road.' questions posed by the Wayne

~ob told the sixth graders that Mjddle School sixth graders about
the Guam natives were supersti- the island.

hours straight of torrential rain,"
Bob said.
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Santa arrives_
SANTA AND MRS, CLAUS made an appearance at the 1989 Falltasy Forest In Wayne at the city auditorium" They arrived
following a Thursday evening swing choir performance by the Wayne-Carroll choir Thursday evening. More photos
of Fantasy Forest, going on Nov. 30 to Dec. 3, will appear In Thursday's paper.

Second I-Ioliday Magic drawing held

WAYNE, NE.c.8787.

'There is a lot pf Japanese
influence there. To the Japanese,
Gua.m is their Hawaii," Bob said.

TEMPERATURE deviates very
little on Cu-am. The coldest it got,
Bob said, was near 80 degrees and
the hottest temperature there was
around 90. "But Guam [because it
is a tropical island] gets a lot of
rain," he said.

While the Schoenherrs were
there, a typhoon 'came within 30
miles of the island. "We had 24

-'-, " - i . , ' ", .' -',' , _._ I " "

Schoenherrs tell of Guam' tea~hing ex~periie'hce
By Chuck Hackenmill~r
Managin'geditor

Week number t"Vo of the nale cash dra"Ving" happens on Wayne, $3, Dairy Queen; Eleanor $3, Taco del Sol; Amy Schuier,
Wayne Area Chamber of Com- Dec. 22. At this, drawing, seven Hingst, Emerson, $50, Mine's Jew- Wayne, $1, First National Bank;
merce 19B9 Holiday Magic season prizes of S100 cash "ViII be eiers; Janet Roberts, Fremont, S21, Wes Beckenhauer, Wayne, SS,
is no"V history, "Vith 32 more "Vin- aWarded. The Final TouEA;--C-heryl-Hern;ehke;-- Vet's Club. LOOKING at Priority A projects
ners named afterdra"VingsThurs- Wayne, $30, The Diamond Center. in the operational budget requests
day (Nov. '30) afternoon. All registrations througho~t-the Elizabeth Griess, Wayne, S10, [ranked the same"Vayas capital

Individuals, can double their Holiday Magic season will be en- The Wayne Herald; Art Brummond, ADELIA Loberg; Wayne, $31, project priorities "Vith the excep-
, Christm.as shopping dollars by pur- tered in the grand f~nale contest. Wayne, $1, Clarkson Service; Clyde Bill's GW; Marjorie Gilster, pe'lder, tion th~t there isa Priority C cate-

chasing items. aLparticipatjpg-busJ.- --,---'---- -,--,--,---, Baker, Wayne;$-l4;--WaynecDerby $37;' 'Wayne Shoe Co.; Marlene gory], wayne'State has tWo pro:
nesses in the Holiday Magicevenr. SECOND. WEEK "Vinners in- Service; Wallace Andre"V, Laurel, Moeller, Creighton, S8, Godfa- jects in the top four areas. Ranked
As dra"Vings take place, those "Vith c1uded: Sl, State National Bank; __RI",nda ,ther's, Pizza; Deb Phipps, Wake- third "Vould be an addition of 1.75
names dra"Vn "Viii be awarded the Delmar Heith6'1d; Wakefield, Bloom, Laurel, S6, Office Connec- field, S17, Pamida; John Dunkl~u, full-time .equivalency instructfonal
amount of their purchase (up to $19, Pac '1\1' Save; Joy Hucks, tion; Gen Williams, Wayne,. S11, staff at S70,989; and at fourth was
S50)in.Chamber Shopper gift cer- Wayne, $8,Kaup's TV; Gorc1pn Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Alice Bruns, Carroll, $29; Koplin-Auto Sup;:>ly; the obtaining' of'instructlonal
tificates. Nuernberger, Wayne, S9, John. Wayne, S16, Pac' 'N' Save; Jim Todd Gehner, Wayne, S8, Pamida; eqYipmerlt at S198,261.__

The next $SOO Holiday Magic son's Frozen·. Foods;]ohn Redel, Robinson, Hoskins, SS,. Gena's Jenette Copley, \lVayne, S6, "The minutes of the conference
dra"Ving Is scheduled for Thursday, Wayne, S5, Morning Shopper; Mrs. Steak House; Judy Brenner, Con- Touchstones; Orvitle" Sherry; call meeting' sho"V' th,at Wayne
Dec. 7. T"Vo more of these dra"V- Harold .West, 'Wayne, S5, Stark's cord, S13, Pac 'N' Save; Jennifer Wayne, S50,Charlie's Refdgera- State College "Vas second-most
ings "ViII take place - Dec. .14 and Electric; Virginia L. Wright, Wayne, Isom; Carroll,. S2S,. Jammer Pho- tion and Appliance; Leona Wade underfunded of the four state col-
21 - before the POO'grand fi- S3S,. S"Van's; Donna· Eckhoff. tography; Kevin Stoltzman, Wayne, Winside, S9, Pamida. ' leges according to a recent studJf.

, ,_'__' ----------- . --~Th'rj)ugli seveiiil'aamlnlSfratlve -

C· t F ' 'B" . I kO .'f dO.changes and a combination cif·oun y' .arm. u.re·.·a. u. _0'0 I_ng.. or . '0"..na·t.lo·n·s. ,problems including inability to pre-
. dict enro,lIment trends for. cash

_ Wayne County Farm B~reau is shortage of fee ncing' and building' "Good used quality is fine .. Man.y 375-3144 byDec. 1S. funds aft~r some enrol!me'llde_,
. clines duling' those. years;,.Wilvne

p'artic.ipating 'in ,~ ,~t~tewide Farm materials," said -, Don ,Lied man,. farm_ers, have fencing ,from. livestock Arrangerylents will be _made. fOT QState 9ain~ed nttle or no 'ground in
Bureau effort to ship used fencing president of the Way'ne. County enterprises they no longer engage pick-up of the ma1erial~,~nd.s_hip~. . If" d I t' 'd

,.and bUilc;fu)gmateriaJs toSouthc Farm Bureii~:'-:' :.-.. .. . " 'in-'and serviceable. materials--left'lnerit to'Colui'nbia, South Carolina. -operatlrig, un -rea Ive a. equ-acy--
Carolina farmers who "Vere victims "The highest priority need is for _.over "Vhen farm buildings were ,e- Transportation. for 'lhe donations among~olleges.in the..1989·90-bl;
of Hurricane Hugo.. '. • barbed "Vire,' Liedman said"Also placed. These '''Vould all be'appre- "Viii be provided b)1 SouttLCarolina ,ennial !budg~t. Now enrollment .Is

'Losses to cropsand buildings in needed are steel and "Vood ciated by farmer victims.·of Hurri, Farm Bureau. -- shoWing ~subs.tantlallncrease"
~ CareliAa ,~~~rell~ep?sLS;r~oflng- materials, such callE liugo/....said....l:tedmall.. The mateflals Will be distributed accoTdtnQltolh~,minuteS.

S300 million, plus aSl billion loss .·as goo'd tin or corr~gated roofing; Individuals With materialS to to alf farmers in need, Including Waynei.State c:oUegealsb lias'
to their t.imber industry.. Efforts to and lumber '-"- plY"'!ood in particu- donate ace' asked to..contact non-FarttLB,ureau membels; Lied- several ac~!>untlngs~affincJuded In
rebuild- are being, ha"lper-ed-'by a lar. Wayne County Farm Bureau"t man .said. -c-:c Priority B1nll P~lority ~ ranldngs:.. .

- ---'- -+----.. -.-.__.-,-~_._",.:.....---,--~-",_.,_.
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Orch.estra_
WAYNE-The Wayne Stitte

College Orchestra "Viii pre
sent a concert Tuesday, Dec.
12, 8 p.m. in Ramsey The:
atre.

Admission is free.

Showcase
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College theatre department
will be presenting the one
act plays 'Out at Sea' and
"The Zoo. Story'in a Direc
tor's Showcase, Sunday
through Tuesday, Dec. 3-5,
at 8 p.m. nightly in Ley The
atre at Wayne. State College
(Brandenburg Education
Building),

The plays "ViII feature
Wayn'e State theatre stu
dents Erin Callaghan, Omaha
and Marco Garlick, Wayne, as
directors.

Admission is $3 per per
son.

Vocal concerts
WAYNE-The Wayne Mid

dle School vocal concert has
been scheduledfOr Friday,
Dec, 8, 7:30 p.m. in the High

"Schdol'l:ectlJre Hall. Featured
"Viii be the choral stud~nts
from fifth through eighth
grade.

The Wayne-Carroll High
Schooi Vocal Concert has
been scheduled for Monday,
Dec. II, 7:30 p.m. at the
high school lecture hall.

Featured "ViII be the var
sity choir, s"Ving choir and
girls glee. A short Music
Boosters meeting "ViII' follo"V
and refreshments "ViII be
served.

Winside music
WINSIDE-The Winside El

ementary Christmas progra"l
is scheduled for Thursday,
Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the
high school gym.

The high school Christmas
program is Monday, DeG 18,
7:30 p.m. in the multi-pur

,:pose room.

Wayne Middle Schooi sfxth
grade. stude~ts" were, given' a true
pitture of Guam last Tuesday
through the "Vords and pictures of
Bob and Sue Schoenherr of
Wayne.'

Elizabethan Bob is a pastor at Wayne World
WAYN~_combiiiatr:,n-Ol---Oulle.acb-CenieL..H.e--oand_Sue--'-

Christmas singing,,'poe~ry and oved to, Guam, thr~e 'years 'ago
"comedy will transport audi- [1985-86] to serve a-full .year as
ences back to 16th century missionary teachers on the island.
England as the Wayne· State . "Guam· is about. 35 miles lo~g

College Elizabethan Singers and averages about 5 miles. m
"ViII perform Friday through ."Vidth," sa.'d B~b to ~ix.th grade
Sunday, Dec. 8-10, a['Wayne students. The ISland IS less than
State College. '0 • half the size of Wayne County.'
- No"V-i,,'1nein 8th seasorr-- '-l:h"---Pap.uJ.a1ion....qLJ:;u_~m,~~_

of perform'mg, the Eiiza- said, is at around 110;\>00 people.
bethan, 'Singers are under the ~ost are natives Qf' GualT). T.wenty-
direction of ]an Kliewer, in- flv.e ~ercent.?f ~he populat.lon, he
terim director of choral ac- said, IS of PhIlippine nationality. T~n

_tivities-a-t-W-ayn-e-St-at-e; percent of the population consist
Performances are nightly of Americans, primarily because of

at 7 p.m. in the North Dining the Air Force or other military
Room, located on the upper bases that are on the United
level of the Student Center States Territorial Island.
a~ Wayne State College. I

'Tkkets are S12.S0 per
person and may be obtained
in the divisional office of the
Fine Artt Building during reg
ular office hours.

For -more ticket informa
tion;-call-'3-75~2200,ext. 359.

Schoo/·pl'ogram
. WAYNE:The program

'lJilOerstandi ng. Adolescent
Mental. Health' "Viii be pre
seMed on Moilday,' Dec.,,;
7:30 p.m. at the Wayn~
Carroll High School· Lecture
Hall. MaryD,'Moller, Rn,
MSN, CS will be the speaker.
She is president of. cthe

~:' NurSeminars" Inc. ',in Qmaha;
This program is. the sec,

and in. the Middle S.cllooL
Parent Support Group se,ies.

'Moller was a featured
speaker during the .. Wayne
Public Schoo.ls faculty orien
tation" and was' invlt~d to
come b~ck to speak to the
parer'1ts.

This program. is free"a.nd
open to the public. All pare
ents 'Of, aqolescents', parents
of future adolescents and
anyone: lntere~ted in tee-ns
are 'encouraged· to attend.

, Cortney Cirlm( 7
Wayne Elementa" _
EXtended Weatiler Forecast:,
Monday through WedneSday,
dry and warmer; 'highs, Man'
day in the 10W.er 40~, Tuesday

---aru:lWednes<lay-,waFIRiAg-t
around 50; overnight 10"'!S,
mid;teensto' mid.20s.

~~---
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Grandparents are M[. !2Hd Mrs.
Melvin Coulter 01 Norfolk, formerly
of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Craft, Pla'lnv·,ew. Great grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Craft,
Plainview.

JENKINS - Doug and Jan Jenk.
ins, Carroll, a son, Shawn Douglas,
6 Ibs., 8 oz., Nov. 23, Lutheran

,Comm_unity . Hospit~I, .. Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. -ana -~rs'

Melvin Jenkins, Carroll, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Lange, Hoskins. Great
grandparents are Tony Lange,
Laurel, and Muriel Richards, Nor
folk.
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DAV Auxiliary meets ',"1'.'>-
WAYNE-Wayne County Unit #28·oLthe Disabled":Ameriqn Vet

erans Auxiliary met Nov. 14 in ihe Wayne Vet's Club room. Com
mander Eveline Thompson opened the meeting, followed with
prayer by Irma Baier, acting chaplain, and the flag salute led by
Verona BarqhQlz, patriotic instructor.

Several -items of correspondence were read. Those receiving
awards at the volunteer awards program held Nov. 5, sponsored by
the Norfolk Veterans Home, were Irma Baier, Neva Lorenzen,
VerQJ1a Bar9holz, Ruth Wacke( and Eveline Thompson.

'A bingo party will be held at 2 p.m. today (Monday) at the Nor
folk Veterans Hom'e. The DAV Auxiliary w'i11 furnish cookies,

Next regular meeting will be Dec. 12 in the Wayne Vet's Club
room. Each member is asked to bring cookies and a gift for herself
and spouse for a gift exchange.

Eveline Thompson served lunch.

11J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumjng, Stanion and Madison (;quoties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six JIIonths. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six
months.·Out-state: $30.50 per year.$~7.00forsix mont~s<Single copies 45 cents.

i

ESlablished in 1875; 'lI newspaper pub:
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs.
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebras,", 68787. Also publisher

, of The Marketer., a lolal markel cover-
-- age pubflcalion. - ,.

P.oSTMASTER; Serid address change 10
T~e Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 687B7

r-Baptisms----------.
Lexi Quinn Nelson

WAKEFIELD-Lexi Quinn Nelson, daughter of Blaine and Donna
Nelson of Wakef'eld, Was baptized during wbrship services Nov. 26
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated, and sponsors were Deb Ball of
Norfolk, Diane Coan of The Colony, Texas, and Craig Nelson of
Kansas City, Kan.

A baptismal dinner was served in the church basement following
the service. Gue~ts included grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Deloy Benne
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, and great grandmother Lil
Tarnow. Other guests were Craig, Kodi and Tiffany Nelson, Deb and
Lacey Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Soderberg, joshua and Tanner, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Lunz and Pastor and Mrs. Bertels.

New Arrivals, __

PEO-Chapter AZ meeting scheduled .
WAYNE-A Christmas silent auction will take place dunng the

next meeting of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, scheduled Tuesday, Dec.
S in the -home of Jean Griess. -Proceeds from the s'ale of homemade
foods and crafts will go to PEO projects.

Barbara Kelton will have the' program, entitled "The Lights of
Minden." A special collection will be made for a Christmas gift to
the PEO Home in Beatrice.

Twenty members attended the group's Nov. 21 meeting in the
-home-ot-Evelyn-MLlJeTflT~;5tt:--Kirk--S~a'jsOljpfesented-the-pr~m-;-

"From Trail to Rail," an account of the pioneer trails and raIlroads
that crossed Nebraska.

._ge.c~2tt9Jl.fQr-neWlyweds
AI,I ~riends,and relatives a.re invited to attend an ,open house_"r,ecep

tion on Friday, Dec. 8; honoring the marriag'e of Esther Ekberg and
Harvey Brader.

The. event will. be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne, located at Ninth and LoganSts. The honorees re-
Ru_est no·g~ · ,

-Briefly Speaking''-------'---'
Guest attends Toastmasters

WAYNE-John Dittmer of McCook. was a gu~st at the Nov. 28
meeting of'Sunrise' Toastmasters Club. Eight members we.re pre- ,
sent.

Sue Schroeder was: toastmaster" Monica', Schmit was invoca
tor/grammarian, and Mark Winger was jokemaster/topicmaster. Re
sponders were Rita loseke, Doug Temme, Darrell Miller and Monica
Schmit,"

Duane Havrda presehted a speech, entitled 'Pick 'em Up." It was
evaluated by Darrell Miller and timed by Rita Loseke.

The next Toastmasters meeting will be Dec. 5 at 6:30 a.m. at
Wayne City Hall. .

BOWERS - Bob and Janice
Bowers, Winside, a son, TU,cke:r
James, 8 Ibs., r 1/2 oz., Nov. 19,
Lutheran Commun',ty Hosp',tal,

I Norfolk: Tu~ker joins, two sisters,
Jessica, age seven, and Kayla, five,
and a erother Dewey, ·C20 months.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Longnecker, all of Winside. Great
grandmother is--Irene Bowers.

Anniversary, -birthday guests
·~---+--HG$KINS-Gue5ts-iA-eRe-flome-<>f-MfritflG-Mf£.-Ge<>~fl---~-

berg Sr. of Hoskins on Nov.' 29 to observe their 64th wedding an-
niversary and Mr. Langenberg's 88th.,birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Langenberg, Shirley Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. George langen-
berg Jr.'and jeremy, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold_Wittler and Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Langenberg.

WINSIDE
---<Week of Dec. 4-B}

Monday: Spaghetti arid meat
sauce, garlic bread, carrots.

Tuesday: Burritoes and cheese,
lett~~e salad", pumpkil) bars; or
salad bar for stu-dents in grades six
through 12.

We.<lnesday: Ham pattie on
bun, potato salad, fruit.

Thursday: Chicken, mashed
potatoes and gravy,' green bea~s,

bread; oe'-salad bar for students in
grades six through 12.

Friday:5IQPPY... J01'5,__ hasb_ .
browns, peas, pudding.

Milk. s~rved with each meal

rou nds, peaches, cookie.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey,

mashed potatoes, dinner roll, but
tered 'peas, pumpkin dessert with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mashed potatoes, corn, strawberry CRAFT - Mark and Susan Craft,
shortcake with whipped topping. __ Norfolk, a son, Anthony Mark, 9
. Thursday: Beef pol[ie with bun, Ibs., 9 oz., Nov..27, Lutheran

pickle slices, baked beans, apple Communrty Hospital, Norfolk.

juice, cake with whipped topping. ,;==========================~
Friday: Pizza, green beans,

peaches, chocolate chip bar.
Available daily: Chef's salad,

roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

DiHrell and Liz Bloom and Daniel of
Au rora, Colo., Ron and LaVonne
Gadeken, Grant and Andrew of
Stanton, David and Julie Schmidt of
Lincoln, Mike and Gail Arant of
Parkville, Mo., and Dick and Joy
Grosvenor, Angie and Jason of
Poncil.

PLANS FOR THE year also were
discussed at the meeting. The
residential drive and one other
event will be two of the major fund
raisers. The possibility of another'
celebrity waiter event also wac
proposed.

The next meeting of the
Wayne County Affiliate will be jan.
8 at 7:30 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center.

tested.
Thr; ~~me.rican Heart As.sociati~n

is encoLJraglng consumers to wnte
to Secretary Yeutter or their con
gressmen and ask-----u,at the pro
gram be continued for the conve
nience of the consumer and to try
to change the statistic that every
30 seconds someone suffers a
heart attack,

CARLA STAPLETON w.a s
seated at the" guest book, and
serving 'p'unch ,vvere Tammy and
Tracey Jackson.

Carol Jean Stapleton was mis
tress of ceremonies for a program
following the dinner.

Families 'were introduced and
music was presented by great
granddaughters Shannon and
Katie Koester and Kiley and Kristi
Koester, accompanied, by Lori

.,' Koester. The program also in
cluded a duet 'by lana Erwin and
Lori- Koe'ster.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 4-8)

Morday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
French fries, corn, carrots and cel
ery, lemon pie.

Tuesday: Lasagna, garlic bread,
green 'bea.ns, peaches.
. Wednesday: Chicken; roll and

butter, mashed potatoes! coleslaw(
fruit.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, celery' with peanut
butter, applesauce.

Friday: Gril.led cheese,. tomato
soup and crac~~arr:otstick,. frui!.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of, Dec. 4'8)

Monday: Pigs in blanket, tater

AllEN
(Week of Dec. 4-8)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Fried chicken, mashed
potatoes and gravy, fruited gelatin,
cranberry sauce, wheat roll a~d

butter.
Wednesday: Spaghetti and

ru.e.at sauce, carrots and celery,
pears, breadsticks.

Thursday: Fish and ta'rtar sauce
on bun, corn, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Crispitoes (kindergarten
through sixth grades), pizza
(seventh through 12th grades),
green beans, half banana.

Adolph Bloom of Laurel was-
honored for his 95th birthday on
Nov. 24 at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel, hosted by his
chiLdren, grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Those present for the occasion
included Wayne and Leona Dyke
man of Fremont, Wes and Donna
Bloom, Becky Wattier, 'and Dave
and Rhonda Bloom, Jordan, Haley, BLOOM HAS been a resident
Evan, Ashlyn and Whitney, all of of Hillcrest Care Center 'In Laurel
Laurel, Floyd and Beverly Bloom, for the past several months and
Tim and Phillip, and Clayton and was honored there on Nov. 27, his
Sandy Hartman, jared, Brady and actual birth date, when his family
Cody, a-Ii of Dixon, Br-ent and--~ecream and cake for the
Dorothy Arant of Kansas City, Mo~, residents and friends.

THE PROGRAM is being op
posed by the USDA and FDA as
being discriminatory, However, any
company may have their product

School Lunches, __

The Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
met Nov. 20 at' Providence Medi
ca! Center in Wayne.

Jackie McCullough, area repre
sentative, talked about
"HeartGuide," a consumer nutrition
information program to label
products and encourage persons
to eat 'a variety of healthy foods_

McCullough said the program
also ,would .save shoppers time as a
heart with a check in it would indi
cate that the product has been
tested and approved. Reading and
studying labels would not be as
necessary.

Bloom celebrates 95th

Heart Association
-- --------- ~

encourage~'support

of 'HearfGu,ide'

Allen re-sidents
wed 70 years

Mr.and· Mrs. Ben jackson of and Emily of Lincoln; and Matt and
Allen obserVed their 70th wedding E. B. Jackson of Lawrence, Kan.
annlv~rsary, d.uring 'a noon potluck
dinner a,nd op:en house on Nov. 24
at. the. Allen:i.Jnited M1'th_odist
Church.

Approximately 90,. guests at,
tended the' event which was
hostecj by the- wuple's four chil
d}"en> who__wete aU present for the
occasion,.' induding G,ene Jackson
of Fort Worth, Texas;,' Ga¥,len and
Carol Jackson, of Allen', Mary Lou
and Dua'ne Koester of Allen, ,and
Jerry and Libby Jackson of Heber
Springs, Ark. , . '

Other family members attend
, __In_g_inclucjed,Pam and B_o_b._Gentry

and Larry of Fort Worth, Texas; Jim
and Carol Jean Stapleton, Greg The Rev.. Bill Anderson, former _
and Carla, Dale and Lori Jackson, pastor of the Allen 'church, spoke
Ben" jay, Tammy and Tracey, and and gave the benediction. Pastor
Larry and Kathy Boswoll and .Kelly, Anderson's daughter, Lula, is mar-
all of Allen; Kim and Tony Gattis of ried to the Jacksons' grandson',
WichitZ!, Kan... : ,Barney and Joan Dan Koester of Bilnngs, Mont.
Jorgensen, Brad and Annie of The Rev. Tony Gattis of Wichita,
Winnetoon; Jim and _ Barbara Kan" grandson-in-Iaw of the hen-
Koester, Kristi, Kiley and Kev]"n of orees, gave the invocation and

-\'orkT-ldRGy-aRd-L-{}r~-ja"k.soR,--tab'eblessing.~~-~---~---~--

Shannon, Katie, Brett. and Alyssa of Family pictures were taken fol-
Concord; Doug a~d June Koester 10w'lnq the program,

YIELD

Coffee, te~a or milk
served with meals

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu, ___

_ Their engagement has been
announced by the. bride-elect's
parents, Don~and Jan Volwiler of
Carroll and Richard .and Susie
Schmidt of Winside.

Schmidt-Dickens
ALLEN'Making plans for a Dec.

30 wedding at the First lutheran
Church in Allen are Deanna Lynn
Schmidt and Jerry Dickens Ir,; both
of Allen.

. ' Her fiance, s<:l.n o.! Dale and
Janice Taylor of Allen. and the late
lerry pickens. Sr., was graduated
from Allen)::IighScho"IJ!,_1984
:andattended Northeast Commu
nity College for diesel' mechariies.
He is employed at Northeast N,,:
hraska Builders in Wak~field.

Engagements_

u.·.····.~··.···.'c.c,B..·~.A..I~Ng.'-O:B~':~P.···'EOP.·..···l,.E
,' , '- : " - ,~, " . "." ,- , -" . '" -" ' , I '

(Week of Dec. 4-8)
Monday: Vegetable beef. stew,

top hat salad, biscuit, coffee fruit
cake.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, French
baked potato, asparagus, glorified
rice, -whole. wheat b~ead, pears.

Miss Schmidt isa ) 985 graduate. ". _\'(.edriescjay: C:hicken. c_h?w
.. --~6f-Wih;ide· Higli School -ana 'is ~ mem over nce, peaS, celery with.

employed at the Milton 'G. Wald-- cheese, fruit cocktail,cwhole'wheat
boum Co. in Wakefield. bread, cupcake. ._..

Thursday: Roast beef and
gravy, whipped pota~o, beets,
white. bread, layered dessert:

Friday: Fillet of cod,. oven.
browned potatoes, tomato--veg
etable 'medley~' quick bread, cher
ries.

--~~~~~ ~---c--c;---c-- --~_.._---
ANOTHER IDEA offered by the authors is to try to reduce the preoc

cupation with gifts. Focus on 'a few presents that are lasting and
meaningful. 'A day at the zoo w',th grandparents can last a lot longer in a
child's memory than yet another game or doll."

CERTIFICATE OFDEPOSIT._
~AvailablefQra funited time orily!

8.24%

Or, try replacing some of the spiritually empty activities with visiting a
nursing home, giving a gift to a needy stranger, or cooking for the
homeless.

The message seems to be - create your own hol'iday, Keep the
traditions that are most meaningful to you, and pace your activities so
that at' the end of the season you have created warm opportunities for
sharing and to~etherness that will start the new year right.

News and Notes,_.....,.- _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent· Home Ec:

jO ROBINSON AND jean Coppock Staeheli, authors of "Unplug the
Chrrstmas Machine," recommend that holiday pr.eparations be simplified.
Trying to r.ecreate "house !?eautiful" can--draw energy away from more
ih1portant activities such as spending time with our partner and family.

They also suggest that couples sit down together and discuss what
they want from the holidays and the role each is willing to play in achiev
ing those goals. The authors say that many husbands feel abandoned
during the holiday season by their wives' preoccupation with the event.

And many wives feel abandoned by hU5bands who do not take a "fair"
share of honday responsib-ilWes. Even· though there may be more time
away from "professional" work, there is too often less time for interaction
and sharing concerns.

Careful planning can keep holidays happy
The holidays are upon us - and with them come enormous expecta

tions. These expectations are fed by tradition, myth and commercialism.
Often these are ideals unattainable by the average family. Unrealistic

goals .for holiday ce:lebrations can leave us feeling overly stressed, unap-
preciated and disappoi~ted at the end of the holida~ season. '

There are ways, however, to help each of us create the type of horl
day that is both meaningful and memorable to our individual family. Jane
Brody of The New York Times suggests that we should determine what is
really imp6rtant to, us and the people with whom we will be sharing the
holidays. Then, eliminate extraneous undertakings that are seldom no
ticed Or appreciated.

In other words, set our own standards for the holidays rather than jiv
ing by society's expectations.

Frevert-s observing 40th
WINSIDE RESIDENTS G.LEN AND Bonnie Frevert will ob
serVe their 40th. weddTi1ir anniversary during an open
house reception on Sunday, Dec. 10. All friends and rela
tives are Invited to attend the event from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the former Windmill Restaurant In Wayne, located at 117
West Third St. No other Invitations' are being Issued.

------'Hosting the reception are tnecouple'SCfilTffren, Pat Miller
and family of Winside, Kevin Frevert and family of Nor
folk, Tyler Frevert and family ofWayne, and Pam Paulsen
and family of Hoskins. Glen Frevert and Bonnie Nelson
were married Dec. 11, 1949 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield.
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KEVIN HEIER .
Kevin is the son of Byron and Bar
bara -Heier. He is a senior ,at
Wayne High School and will grad
uate in May with the Class of 1990.
Kevin has earned several acade1l1
ic honors throughout high schoo!'
He is a National Merit Semi
Finalist, World Herald Distin·
gnished Scholar, Kiwal\is Honor
Student, and a member of Who's
Who in America. Along with aca,;.
demic excellence, Kevin has been
elected to various leadershipposi,

----tions· in'organizations-he is· active,
in..These ..positions-.inc1ude~N,ation~
al.Honor Society, Vice-Presid~}lt,

G<!rman Club Vice.President, and
Band Senior Representative. fu
ture plans tentatively are to attend .
the University' ,of Nebraska-'
Lincoln-aniljJursue..a car~:r in' re,;._
search science. -~...-:---

FIRST

Officers elect~d
THE 4-H SECTION of the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association elected officers at
the NCEA annual meeting In COlumbus NOY.16. The association Is composed of Coopera
tive Extension staff at th~ state, district and county levels; those In the 4·H section spe·
clallze In 4·H and youth work. Shown are (back row, from left): Genevieve Remus, Co
lumbus, re-elected treasurer; lohn Wilson, Junior director, extension agent"chalr, Burt
County, Tekamah; Cecelia Schweers, newly-elected president, extension agent-home ec
onomics, Buffalo County,' Kearney; Barb Scharf, secretary,._ ~tenslonagentohome-eco- ~

nomlcs,-Frontler"County;-C""1Irtlr.~Fronrrow,from,eft: Susan Hansen, vice president, ex
tension agent-home economics, Colfax County, Schuyler; Vlckle,Genoff, senior director,
4-H and youth specialist, Northeast Research and Extension Center, Concord; Myrna
Powell, president-elect, communications specialist, Douglas County, Omaha; Mary Loftis,
liaison to 4-H assistants, extension assistant, Burt County, Tekamah.

J ~ ''; <',

JENNIFER PULS
Jennifer is the daughter of Dallas
and Ruth PuIs of rural Hoskins.
She is a member of the Sophomore
class at Winsiae HigltSchoo!. Jen
nifer is a member of the Student
Council-and the National Honor
Society. She has been on the.,hono;'.
roll at Winside since 7th grad,,:
Jennifer participates in Winside
High School's. Concert Band,
Marching Band, Pep Band, and
Stage Band. She is a member of

-'Swing-0hoir,.--Githr-Gn.ef'and
Mixed Chorus..Jennifer h'!"ll"rye..d...

-as her classes ·secretary. She is, ac~
tive in Youth Fellowship and has
·received many recognition~Jqr~~

H Dairy Judging.,Jennifer played
volleyball in th,e!lth grade. She haS"
also been the recipient' of several
academic and fine art awards.

W'e are"proud to-be a- part -of~,t~e ,Wayne_County Co,tn~u.niJy_~~d recognize t~ese students as our area's Number 1.. resource.

. ' :'~~~:__lr,"t §:...a:e'§.ii:.,,',.

tmrdeRJ:

We congratulate the "students
of the month" and wish them
,continued suc~ess in their ed
ucational pursu~ts.

602 Main..,.. Wayne

WeteOll.L
_towin.yoo.'ovef;·

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
OF THE MONTH

Senator Jim Exon considered
Bereuter's proposal as -an en
dorsement of his play to 'establlsh

Business
Notes _

Larry Welsh ri~ oversees te~h
, nical operations of the Jones Inter

cable's facility in Wayne.
Development of a new commu

nity bulletin board on his systems'
local access channel 31 is one of his
first achievements in his new
position. Welsh has been with
'Iones since 1982, previously as a
service technic'ian in Fort Myers,
Fla.

At the Fort Myers cable system,
Welsh completed national cable
technical institute training for both
technician and system technician.
Welsh is also a member 01 the Na
flonal Society fo Cable Television
Engineers.

Jones Intercable, Inc. is the 10th
largest cable operator in the U.S.,
serving 1.3 million subscribers.
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g
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Cl1939 Loew~s I!"C.• Ren. 1966 Metro.GOktNyn.M~yer Inc. ,© 1990 lUmer EntertaInment Co. All Rlg~ts Reserved.

, "Cpca"Gola" a'nd I,he D,yna~jc Ribbon ~,eviceare trademarks of The C~ca.Cola-Compttny, _ '~~.,:

Photography: ~NL Inltltute of Agrleu!tun and Natural Reloureel

Sorensen honored
DICK SORENSEN of Wayne (left), was one of eight indi
viduals who have made outstanding contributions to Ne
braska's agricultural Industry 'who were named to mem
bership In the Nebraska Hall oJ Agricultural Achievement.
The organization has honored Nebraskans In this context
since 1917, with an Invitation to become a member, a
form of recognition accorded to only a select few. Gon
gratulating Sorensen, a swine producer and swine Indus
try leader,ls Willard I. Waldo of DeWitt, president of the
organization, while Mrs. Sorensen. looks on.



Dec. 12 '- Schuyler
Dec. 15 - Wisner·Pilger
Dec. 16- at O'Neill
Jan. 27·29 - W5C Holiday

Tournament
Jan. 6 - South Siou. City
Ian. 9 - laurel
Jan. 12 - at Stanton
Jim. 13 - at 5eward
Jan. 19 - at Hartington c.c.
Ian. 26 - at West Point
Jan. 27 - Pender
Feb. 1·3 - Conference
Feb. 10 - Crqfton
Feb. 16 - Pierce
Feb. 1] - at Creighton

optimistic
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WAYNE-CARROLL
WRESTLING'

MORRIS MACH.NE SHOP
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

WAYNE DERBY
CLARKSON.SERVICE: ~'!'f'

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
TERRA-INTERNATIONAL

THE 4TH JUG
NELSON REPAIR

PEOPLE'S NATURAL GAS COMPANY
ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY
JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY

TOM'S BODY SHOP
TWJ FEEDS, INC. CARROLL

'WAYNE AUTO PARTS
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE, CARROLL, LAUREL, WINSIDE
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
COMPLETE COMPUTERS

PAMIDA
LOGAN'VALLEY IMPLEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

BILL'S·GW
SA-V·MOR PHARMACY

KTCH
THE WAYNE HERALD a MARKETER

WAYNE VISION CENTER
STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

WAYNE SP'ORTING GOODS
-HARDEE'S

ELLINGSON MOTORS ":
DIAMOND CENTER

STATE NATIONAL BANK a TRUST CO.
MEMBER FlnC

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
PAC 'N! SAVE

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY

Gross .a small forward and Brian
lentz at the number two guard.

"We'll use both Casey and 'Craig
Dyer at the guard spots as well,:
Uhing said. 'Both the Dyers have
as much or more quickness as any
one,around and that wilr e"naole us
to maybe beat some people in
one-on·one situations."

Chad Metzler-wilLspell point
guard leff Griesoh and Kyle Dahl
will playa lot in..relievfng some Of
the big people.

cautiously
point guard Jess! Zeiss, Doug
Larsen, Kevin,' H~us,manD,'_",Jarrod

Wood, Rob Sweetland, led Reeg
and Adam Mrsny. "We'll definitely
need leadership from Qoth our reo
turningTetterwinners and from our
other seniors and our junior class,"
Uhing said.

This year~s team is going. to be
such that if you are not scoring on
offense you are not doing much
good to the team. Wayne will lead
a halanced attack with Jeff. ~riesch
at the point guard position and
Neil Carnes and Craig Sharpe at Dec. 1 _ Battle Creek
the forward positions with Willy Dec. 9 _ at Columbus lakeview

Uhing dgesn't quite know what
to expect__ico!Tl this year's team
but he noted that for the first time
since he's been here, most of the
key players spent a lot of time In
the· gym during the off season.

Gone from' last year's team is

Cagers
The. Wayne ,boys basketball

team returns just two letter winners
lc9rn__ :!1_ y_~ar_ ago a'nd. only one
slarter, but coaCh !l,?b Uh',ng feels
that he is going to be 109king at a
team this year that has more
quickness and height th.an last
year's team.'

MEMBERS OF: the Wayne bOls basketb~J1 te~m for this season Include from bac~row left to right: coach BOb'~hlng, coach red Lueders/Cory Thom
sen" c.raI9.S.~arpe, Kr~e Dah ~ ,o.se ..R.uIS cast.r.o. Lo~ez.,·B.r~an Lentz,··Nel_. ,Cam.es,- Jeff c,nesch.,. Willy ~ross, Aaron C. Wilson"Chad M~tzler, and coach Ron

'. Carnes. Mld~le row, left to light: Tim Reinhardt., -Mark Meyer, Brian L1, David Sorensen )1m Murphy 'ohn Murphy Jason' Johs Matt Ley Tro Fre
Brian .Irasch~ and Steve Dlnsmore-;-Front row le~ to right:, Chad Paysen, .Jack Swinney, Robert longe' Reggie Came~ Bob~y Ba;nes 'Chrls'Swe!tlan3'
AndY,lutt' an,d Brad Uhlng. ' " ._ . " I , , , ." , ,

• ,.." ,1, . ,-
MEMBERS OF;the Wayne girls basketball team for 19B9-90lndude from back row left to right: coach Marlene Uhl"g, Am~ Tledtke, Amy Wrledt, Te.
resa Ellis, Heidi Reeg, ,Jennifer Hammer, Stephanie ~Ioster, Tara Erxleben and Coach Roger R..el.k~t~!tb. Middle row left, to., ,Ig.ht; coach.Nanette Schulz.,
Tammy Celg~r, Liz Reeg, Susie Ensz, ·Klm .Kruse, ,Teres. WItkowski, Emily Wiser, Angle _!hompiOn, and Erin Pick.' Front row left to rlg~t.:_lesslc.Wil-
son, Danl-:lle:Nelson, Sherl,Wortman, Jenny Thompson. AJJ!sen"ls Krlst~n"FreYert. -- --.- - > " • i

lady. Blue DevUs=facelllexper~enie
.. --"'''--_... ? ,', '!.

The W~yne girls basketball extensiVe·.starting action lastyear, for Wayne" the past few years. For Dec, 11 T- West P91nt
team has t~e unenv.iable task of. and Kristin Frev.ert, . instance HeidiReeg is a Teal good Dec. 15.!--.Wisner"·
.filling a lot of vacanci"sthis season... !Outsideof Teresa and Heidi no post player but if she was three or Dec. 19;"" Randolph
Vacancies c;aused-by·-grlfdmnion- -one pJ.ayed..roud:l.lasl-¥ea<,!-Uhil1g 'four inches talier with the talent' .Dec, 27.i29 - WSC Tournament

,which. saw.theHkes. of leading·~ -said .. 'Our main0ayers wereall..se•. _~possess.es, she could. be·.one of lanA.-1 at laure)~
scorer Dana Nel·son, Tonya nlors with. the two exceptions.'. the prem,ere post .players.~n' ..Jan.. j) -; at 510u~ City. West
Erxl.eben, ..Holly Paige,. Kristy.....Uhing-ooted .that.hustle ·and· de·~ . Northeast-Nebr~ska.c-c.. ..' , Jan"9=:'at Norfolk'
Hansen and 'Robin Lutt leave. . . termination. can go, along way in a 'Since we are' smaller we Will Jan, 11 ...;.. at South Sioux City

. team. and that's the way to over have. to rely on an up tempo game Jan, 20+ O'Neill
There are' 20 girls out for the achiev.e, "I'ye· had lots of teams do which is not normally what' you Jan. 2l Tpender· .

team this season butexactlf. half that," .Uhing s~id.. "We are a very wOllld want to do with an team Jan, 25 -'- Hartington C,~.
.of the 20 are fres~man, while young team right .now and we with inexperience;" Uhing.said. Feb,1-3!-.Confe'ence L
three are sophomores, four are ju~ have to rely"on deterJ!lination and Tournament
niors and just three are senior~,. hustle.',..~_.;. ..~'_..~..".._c._~ ... =- ....._ .... __._..:_._--~,. ··'Febd!~J-5tanton

..:!hose_seniors--in"'ude-leresa-Eths-······--o-rfce agam tlleWayne squad f)ec. ~2 - at Pierce Feb. 8 -:--Emerson "
both. saw ---'-will be small but that's not .unusual Dec.] ---.- at Battle Creek' Feb. 15 ~ at5chuyler. '.. .. . ·1

"
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Wre~stlers look to contlnue success
Twelve returning lettermen reo squad~al""g with nine juniors, four likes of Elkhorn, (Defending Class B Dec. 9 - at Stanton Invite

turn to the Wayne wrestling team sophomores and five freshman. Champs), Blair, Schuyler, Albion, Dec. 9 - at West Point Invite
this year under the direction of DeNaeyer will be looking to at Creighton, (Class C state runner- Dec. 12 - at Norfolk 9th-10th
John Murtaugh and lonnie least duplicate his 31-2 mark of up), Tekamah, (State Champs in Dec. 16 - Wayne Invite
Ehrhardt.. Am"ng the relurne~u.s._.• I~styear while Cbr.is. Janke, Greg Class-C),O'Neilh Kearney'and-- Dec~l---atAlblon'

state runner-up Mike DeNaeyer DeNa eyer, Jason Ehrhardt and Lexington. Jan. 4 - Creighton
from a, year ago. . Matt Bru.gg.eman will once again "We· welcome a challenging Jan. 6 - at Wisn-e-r Invite

Other returning letter winners look to gamer over 15 wins like last schedule," Murtaugh said. "We feel Jan. 9 - at South 510ux City
include state qualifiers Chris Janke season. that in order to be the best we Jan. 13 - at Elkhorn Invite
and Jason~rhardt along with The Blue Devils had an 8-2 dual can, we have to wrestle the best. Jan. 13 - at Pender Invite
Brent Gamble, Brian Gamble, Eric record last season and were the Also, it serves as a ggod preparac...__ 9th-1O.ili...__. _._.. ~..__
Cole, Trevor Wehrer, Jason Fink, dtstnct_~n_~~..::.!!~_..c..onfer.en-ce------t:to--n---torLh-e--post-season tourna- Jan. 18 - Wlsner:.fllger

_:;~--eg__ DeNaey€f-i'-Jess-e----BTodel"se~mps and placed eighth in the ments." Jan. 20 - Conference
Dave Hewitt, and Miltt.Brugge- state tournament. During the Nov. 30" _ at 5chuyler Jan. 25 - at lyons-Decatur

,man.. £.ou"e of the year the Blue Devils Dec. 2 _ at Blair Invite Jan. 28 - at Albion Invite
Only two seniors are ,0,[1 "the will face stiff competition from the Dec 5 West Point Ian. 30 Columbus Lakeview

·----TlIE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WAYNE-CAR'ROLL
GIRLS BASKETBALL

MEMBERs OF the Wayne-'wrestllng team for'this season Include from back row lett to right: Coach Lorinle Ehrhardt, Dwalhe Junek, Dan'Wlseman,
Matt.Bruggemall.Je~seBroder.:en.JasonEhrhardt.GaryLon.ge.and coach Jo~n Murtaug~.,Mlddlerow left to'rlght: Jason Fink, Trevor Wehrer, Greg
~i~:ir:N~'~yt::~,$~:dk':;n~;cJ~~~~~.rlanRuhr, _ahd:Dave Hewitt. Front row left to right: Todd Fredrickson, Matt' Rlse~ Brian Gamble, Brent Gamble,
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finish
Dec. 9 - at North Bend

Tournament
Dec. 16 - at Wayne

Tournament
Jan. 6 - Winside Tournament
Jan. 11 -,at Howells Dual
Jan. 13 - at Battle Creek

Tournament
Jan. 16 - Osmond Dual
Jan. 20 -_at g_akliln<hCr.alg_~,-_
Tou'rnament
Jan. ,27 - at Greeley

Tournament
Feb. 3 - at Clearwater

Tournament

10

,WINSIDE
STATE BANK
- MEMBER FDIC

, • I
THE, FOLLOWlNG.BUSINESSE$SUPPORT

, ",WINSIDE!
BOYS BASKETJlALL

, ,,' ,!
APACHE MANUFAq:'URING
HOSKINSMANUFA~URING
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK.

MEMBER FDIC'

BIG ERN'S

SCHUMACIlER
FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE, CARROLL,
LAUREL, WINSIDE

THE WAYNE ,HERALD
a MARKETER

WINSIDE MOTOR CO.
OBERLE'S MARKET
WINSIDE ALF~F:A~

DEHTINC.
WEiBLE TRANSFER

WINSIDE
ANIMAL CLINIC

THIES HAY MOVING
a BALING

FARMER'S 'CO·OP
PILGER a WINSIDE

really anxious to get going and the
pre-season has gone well for
them."

Chris Mann, Doug Heinemann,
Jason Magwire,Jason Topp, Jason
Bargstadt, 5hane Frahm, Jeff Gal
lop, Trevor Topp and Kerry Jaeger
will be looking to fill out the varsity
as will Mark 'anssen, and Marc
Stuckrath.

Winside will host its own Invita.
tional on January 6.
Dec. 2' - ar Creighton

Tournament,
Dec. 7 - at West Point CC Dual

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WINSIDE
GIRLS BASKETBALL

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
LA SALON FAMILY HAIRCARE

-II-_~-~'----HOSKINS a WINSIDE
APACHE 'MANUFACTURING_
HOSKINS MANUFACTURING
COMMERCIAL STATE BAllfK

MEMBER FDIC

BIG ERN'S

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE, CARROLL,' LAUREL; WINSIDE

WINSIDE STATE ·8ANK
~EMBER FDIC •

THE: WAiNE HEmb
a MARKETER

WINSIDE MOTOR I CO.
OBE:RLE'S MARKET

'WINsmEALFALFAD~HYINC.
___-WEIBLE 'l'RANSFEL
WIN.-SIDE ANIMAL CLINIC, __, "

THIES HAT MOVING~QALING
FARMER'S" ~,o-OP

PILCER a WiNSIDE '

for toplooking

De~. 5 - laurel
Dec: 12 - Bancroft
Dec. 15 - at Coleridge
Dec. 19 - Wynot
Dec. 21 - at Walthill
Jan. 5 - at Beemer
jan, 12 - Wakefield
Jan, 19 - at Wausa
Jan. 25 - at Hartington
Feb. 1-1 - Conference

Tournament
Feb. 6 ""'at Wynot
Feb, 8 - Osmond
Feb:-16 - Newcastle

•vacancles--

Grapplers
One of the strongest wrestling Other returning state qualifiers

teams in Northeast Nebraska this include Chad Carlson, Brian
year will be from Class D's Winside. Thompson and Jason Krueger.
The Wildcats under the direction "Everyone moved up one weight
of Paul Sok, who enters his ninth class except Max," Sok said of his
year at Wlns'lde, has the mak'lngs youthful squad,
to be a highly competitive squad Right now the Wildcats have 12
and perhaps even a strong top 10 weight classes filled and by Christ-
contender in Class D. m<1s Sok hopes to have all 13

Winside is still a very young classes filled with quality wrestlers.
team and the lone senior is the "JligbLnD."'I--1'd-hav,e-to,-£aythat

c---1I--;;;e;:'e~n~ln~g~s~;t-;'atf;;e~c~hSa;;;m~p;;]i~0;;'n-:a~t'cl!"3t'i5:-'we'IIpush for the district champi-
Ibs., in Max Kant. Kant will wrestle onship," Sok said. III think we have
ohce again at 135 lbs., the third a solid chance of finishing in the
consecutive year at that we·lght. top 10 this year and our guys are

M EMBERS OF the Winside wrestling team for this season Include from' back row left to right: Coach Paul Sok, Kim Cherry, ,student manager, 'ason
T"Opp, Brian Thompson, Trevor Topp, Craig Brugger, Jason Krueger, (yodl Rohde, student manager, and Angle Thompson, student manager. Front
row from left to right: Jason Magwire, Marc Janssen, Chris Mann, Shane Frahm, Doug Heinemann, and Max Kant. Missing from picture are Jeff Gallop,
Jason Bargstadt, Kerry Jaeger, and Marc Stueckrath. .

the ,Lewis' &. Clark Conference 'In 'Two areas tha·t we have to be'
Randy ,Prince. Prince has the ability successful at if we arce going to be
to light the 'Score ,board in a hurry a competitive team is th~ __vyay we
and often. handle pressure and our outside

Princei'6-3, and Mark Brugger at s~ooting/ Geier said. "If we can
6-2, are the onli returning letter smooth out those two areas we will
winners for the young Wildcats this be a competitive team becaus£._l
year. Juniors, Matt Brogren and Tad real,ly belie:ve our inside game is
Behmer along with under classman ------strong with Prince and Brugger.~

Cory Jens~ri, Jason Paulsen and Ge'ler will be ass'lsted th'ls year
John Hancock look to rebuild the by Darin Blackburn, Blackburn was
Winside program. lames Painter, a'" also an assistant coach for football.
6-5 senior is also on this year's Nov. 30 - at Allen
team, Dec. 1 - at Homer

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WINSIDE WRESTLING
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

WAYME, CARROLL" LAUREL, WINSIDE
WINSIDE STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

THE WATHE HERALD
a MARKETER

WINSIDE MOTOR CO.
OBE:RLE'S MARKET

WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY INC.
WEIBLE TRANSFER

WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
THIES HAY MOVING a BALING

FARMER'SCO·OP
PILGER a WINSIDE

MCBRIDE WILTSE MORTUARY
WA'YNE, 'J.AURELi-WINSIDE

APACHE MANUFACTURING
HOSKINS MANUFACTURING
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK-

MEMBER FDIC

BIG ERN'S
HOSKINS MACHINE SHOP

DAD'S PLACE
RON'S SERVICE

MEMBERs O;F.t"!:',Wlnslde girls 'basketb'all team 'for this season In,clUd~ from back' row I~ft to rlght:"Letha Duboise, Coree Brogren, Wendy R~~be~,~T:;;ln~l~a_...__
Hartmann, Shawn Janke, and 'ennl Topp. Middle row left to' right': Jenny, Jacobsen, April Thies, Becky Appel, and Kelly Pichler. Front fOw,left 0 9 t:
Yolande 'Sievers, stude~t manage~, Jennie Hancock, Holly Holdorf, C.brlstl Thurstenson, and Karl! Pichler, student manager. Not pictured Is ShannonHoldorf. - ' .__

MEMBERS o'i: the Winside. 'boys bask.tball team for, the 19.8st90 season Include from back ,row left to right: :coach Darin Blackburn,,-Tad, Behmer,
Mark Brugger~ James Painter, Matt 'B~o'gren, Cam Sh~lton,'Cory Miller, CO,ry '.ensen and coach Randy Geier. Front row ,leU to' right: John Hancock, Ja
son Paulsen,' Gus Antby,' Matt Behmer, and Ryan Brogren, 'student ,manager•.Mlsslng from picture are Randy Prince, Aaron Nau an~ Jeremy Brugge
man.

The Winside boys basketball
team wi!l find out right away what
Iif~ with -out scoring sensation Tim
JacobsenlSllke this year. Jacobsen.
was lost to graduation as was oth'er
starters ,Steve-' Heinemann, Darren
Wacker, and Gary Mundi!. Off the
bench they lost Vince White.

In 'fact" Randy Geier may have
the toughesLcoachirig job of. any
ar-ea coach this year. But letls not
write off the Wildcats just yet.

,Winside stillsports oneof th~finest

athletes on the basketball court in

Winsldegjrls--",ope~-·im-p~~"t
As WiJ]sidegirls basketb~l~,g:--:ithDoree Janke,'" Gies;elmann said. 'O~r .Nov.'30 - at Allen

coach Paul Giesselmann- gets set to Brogren, Shawn Janke, HOlly ,su<:cess"depends heavily on staying Dec. 5 - laurel'
enter, his second year' as head Holdorf, April Thies; letha DUDoise, healthy and w.e are not, off, to a Dec. 7 -00 at ,Newcastle
coach~ 'he faces a ',~eam that, lost Jenny 'H~ncock,"Christy, Thursten~ "good start' in 'tt'1at department." Dec. 1,2 - at Coleridge
three starters .from a year ago and son and Becky AppeL Giesselmann Giesselmann also added that only De,c. 19 -,Wynot
he faces a squad thatlboks more also welcomes the addition of one ofthe injuries to, his team is Dec21-,atWa.Jthlll

--'-o'-less-Iike,aninfirmary,'asseveral---·~,eliy' Pichler, 'a" transfer from basketball related. - -- jan. 4 -::';-Beemer
players are on the injured list. Palmer where she started last sea- jan. 12 -Wakefield

Gone from last year's squad is son. Pichler, however is On the in- 'We'II'be' lOOking to run even jan. 16 - at Homer
leading scorer KristiiMiller,' lisa ured list as is,Shanno'n Holdorf"and though we have good, size,' G;f;s- jan.W - at Wausa
Janke and, Christina "Bloomfield ,letha Dub,oise. selmannsaide "We ,did a lot of Jan. 2S - at Hartington
from starting "positions a,nd Cam gOOd,things'astye;>rp9.trigbt now Jan. ,,2Z,f.el>,3_,c,,__Conterence-,-
Behmer.Keyret9m~e_sinclude -, "lfeel-that-we--have'l"StrlHllj-- we-are lacking depth. I believe the Tournament" '

, Tinia Hartmann, Shannon Holdorf, front court with Wendy Rabe, lenni key to our success this year is our Feb. 6 - at Wynot
jenny Jacobsen, Jerinl,Topp, and Topp, Doree Brogren ahd Shawn defense." Feb.S -,- Osm_ond
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Feb, 9 - at Coleridge
Feb, 12 - Lyons
Feb, 16 - Homer
Feb, 19-22 - Sub-District

Tournament
Feb. 26 - District Tour.oament
March 8-10 - State Tournament

Jan, 4&- Post Holiday
Tournament

Jan, 9 - at Walthill
jan, 12 - at Winside
Jan, 16 - at Emerson-Hubbard
Jan. 19 - Wynot
Jan. 22 - Ponca
Jan, 26 - at Laurel

jan, 29-Feb, 3 - Lewis £< Clark
Tournament

illness but since it is basicalty a lot
of the same players and coaches
that they haven't fallen behind in
where they would like to be at this
time.

Krusemark and Tony Brown to sub
in for 'our ball handlers like Matt
TapPe, Chris Loofe and Mark
Johnson," Eaton said. "And we are
looking for Shawn Meyer and Keith

_W:enstrand to -sub in ·for our' big
-"We--n-eed Co play·-tonsiste-ntly people in Andy McQuistan and

this year," Eaton said. "We need to Tony Krusemark."
have more discipline in every thing "We think we have five players
we do so when· we get into tough who can play well together and all
situations we can handle ,iL" There five can handle the ball, as well as

;;:lsf~i~1 ~~h~~~~~r:~~ :h~h;as~o; pass the ball," Eaton said."

cess.oLthis~uad ".!lQ_J_~__.1'lo.lL3.Q -Pender
include juniors Matt Krusemark and Dec. 1 _ Bancroft
Keith Wenstrand .and sophomore' Dec. 8 - Wausa
Tony Brown along with senior Dec. lS - at Hartington
Sha\Vn Meyer, Dec. 27-29 - Wayne State

"We are looking for Matt Tourname'nt

One' of the most experienced
teams in the, area this year is the
Wakefield boys team under the
dictatorship of Paul Eaton and
Arnie Cerny. In fact Paul, Eaton says
its the. most experience, he's ever
had returning to Wakefield in his
five years at the helm,

"We, have five kids' on the team
who have started for us before,"
Eaton said,· ljhar,list includes Andy
McQuistan, Matt Tappe, Tony
Krusemark, Chris Loofe and Mark._
Johnson.

Eaton noted that the pre·sea
son has been marred by absen
teeism due to school functions or

MEMBERS OF t'h'e 1989.90 W~kefle~db:~ys_:~as~etb,all-team'lndudefrom back row left'to right: Coach Paul Eaton, .Matt Tappe, Larry Johnson, S~awn
Meyer" Tony -KFusemarl<.. Shane Ba~hke, Keith Wenstrand, Andy McQulslan, Mark Johlison, Rod Greve, Doug Stanton" Chris loofe, ~nd- Coach Arnie
~:~t~pF::.nJ~:g:~e::nt:r,r~tt~r~~:!n~~l:n:~ick~~~~~C'::~~~;~:~dd(~;~r:.~:~.er"Mike Anderson, Jon Johnson, Steve Clark, Antho~ Brown, Mar-

Troja,ns return key expe~i~nce

ANDEIlSON .LUMBER COMPANY
BENNE'SPA~KAGE'L1QUOR

BRESSLER~UMLICEK

, FUNERAL HOME
EKBERG AUTOPARTSU-REPAIR

FAIR STORE
·-~----KO&NER····~ART

KRATKE' OIL
SALMON WELLS .. COMPANY

SCHROEDER AGRI BUSINJtS,S INC.
TOOTIESBEAUTY SHOP

___ '-- - c---DIR....-Y-HARRY'S~- .~.--- -
, WAKEFIELD BOWL INC.

WAKEFIELD CUANERS
WAKJtFIELDNATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

MILTON G. WALDBAUM AND CO'.
BIRKLEY AUTOREPAIR _

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WAKEFIELD _~i"f

GI~LS BAS'kETBA:LL
ANDERSON LUMBER COMPANY

BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR
BRESSLER/HUMLICEK

FUNERAL HOME

MILTON G. WALDBAUM AND CO.
BIRKLEY AUTO REPAIR

EKBERG AUTO PARTS U REPAIR
FAIR STORE

KORNER MART
KRATKE on.

SALMON WELLS COMPANY
SCHROEDER AGRI BUSINESS INC.

TOOTIES BEAUTY SHOP
DIRTY HARRY'S

WAKEFIELD BOWL INC.
WAKEFIELD .CLEANERS

WAKEFIELD NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

tion was Doug tv!anz, Chad Van
Cleave and Matt Felber who saw
exlensive playing time last year are
back as are Bruce Haisch' and
Sh~wn'Arens.

Dec. 19 - Osmond
Dec, 27-29 - Wayne State

Tournament
Jan, 4-6 - Post Holiday

Tournament
Jan, 9 - at Walthill
Jan, 12 - at Winside
Jan, 15 - Ponca
lan, 19 - Wynot
lan, 25 - at Laurel
Jan, 27-Feb, 3 - Lewis £< Clark

Tournament
Feb, 8 - at Coleridge
Feb, 12-15 - Sub· District

Tournament
Feb, 19 - District Tournament
March '-'3 - State Tournament

seven

./

MEMBERS OF the' Laurel-boy.s·basketball team ,thls--yeai-In'clud~from back re)w left to right: coach 'B.IGom, co.ach Tom L~xforcl, Matt Jona.s, 'Craig Bath
ke, Shawn Arens, Chad VanCleave, John Schutte, Troy Twohig, ,Todd Erwin, Matt Felber, John Pehrson, and head coach M~r~ Hrablk. Second to back
row left to right: Brian Andersen, Justin Swanson,: Brian, Penne" Jon Ebmeler, Bruce Halsch, Dean Heydon, Matt Kessinger, ,.nd Scott Heydon. Second
row I,eft. to, right: Brian Hoeppne.r, Travis Monson, ca~l.os Aztavla, Jon Dybdal, .scott Taylor, Kevin Carw.In, Nick S.trawn" Keith Schutte, Jason Kuols.
Front row'left to right: M.J. Hrablk, Derlk Ehlers, Dustin Roberts, Mark Lute, Phil Bloom,-Krls-Krle, Keith Lon.g,. P.J. Penne, an~ Andy Smith.

Hrablk possibly .Iookingat~;bes-t tie'am

Nov, 30 _ Pender
Dec. ,4 - at Homer
Dec. 8 - Wausa
Dec. 11 - Emerson-Hubbard
Dec. 15 - at Hartington

of girls, H Studer said. "They are
showing a lot of potential. in prac
tice and they have been shooting
real well and are picking things up
rather quickly,"

Wakefield was in a lot of games
last year losing severaL by less than
10 points and those are the games
that Studer hopes will be turned
around this season.

Laurel boys. coach Mark Hrabikis
set. to enter his si~th>'·yea.r at, thef
helm of the Bears b.asketball pro
gram .and if ,things go as planned,
this will be his besryear yet.

for the year before as they were
winless in 1987.

Among the returnees are the
leadi(lg scorer in Lisa Blecke.
Blecke led the team in scoring and
rebounding in her freshman season
and has graduated from the fan·
tastic freshman status into what
her teammates and coaches hope
is--a sensational sophomore year.

Kristen Miller, Julie Greve, Cathi
Larson, Lisa Anderson, Sarah
Salmon and Wendy'Kratke also"re·
turn as letterwinners and all are
looking to get started and improve
on last year's mark.

"I believe we have a good crew

to really work on is trying to make Dec, 8...,.' at Randolph
our defense an important part of Dec. '2+ at Osmond
our 'offense," Hrabik said. "We're Dec. 1S,·'~ Plainview
-really going to look.to make things' Dec, 2ll-~9 - at Holiday Tourney
happen with· our plessure de. Ian. S - ;Plerce
fense." . Jan., 9 - ;at Wayne .

Loads' of ',experie'nce ·retUrn to nWe1re looking to play :a' full Jan. 12 --7 Creighton
thisy@r'~_tea",indudi.ngleading .£.ourt g~_rn-"-, this,seas()n,"_':lr~ik I .,HrabikseesPier~ean~Nel1gh ~s _:Jal1,16':±at"l~rtlngton
scorers .. John' Schutte and TrOy ~sa~'itFfiiU coart press at ',being strong co.ntenders. for. tlie jan, 19 -+ Bloomfield
Twohig. Both players averaged' times. and we'll look to- push the NENAC crown and he sees Bloom- jan. 23.-+. at.Homer
over 17 points per outing las. sea- ball up the court dependi~g on the fiel.d as being a surprise. team,. He ja~.26 ,Wakefield
son, Also returning from starting situation.". Hrabik says that this also sees Coleridge, Wakefield~ lal"27 -+ NENAC Tourney
positions a year ago is Todd Erwin year's. team could be an exciting Wayne and .Cedar .Catholic as be· 'at Pierce
who averaged over 10 points a team to watchwhen they are ing strong. Jan. 30 -+ at Creighton

•
i:I.";;~~===::;:==:==:::~::~I"~COjjtest'and'Matt-JOnas'who'a~er---'playing .. an,.up..tempo'.game.b_e_,_~~··· ·c_"'·' ... ,~ ..... .. Feb.S-"at Cole~aged over. six 'points a game. cause theycan.. all handle the ball.· Dec." - Crofton"F~b~9=r'at~Neifgh" -- - - --...-.---

The only starler los.\ togradua- . 'One Ihinglthinkwe'are going Dec, S - at Winside Feb, 16,+ at Wausa
i •

!

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

LAUREL-CONCORD . j

BOYS BASKETBALL
CIRCLE H SERVICE

SJtCURITY NA'I'IONAL BANK
UINSURANCE MEMBER FDIC

URWILER OIL U FERTILIZER
LAURELlc;A

LAl1RELMEDICA};CLINIC
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE,CARROLL, LAUREL, WINSIDE
MCBRIDE .WILTSEMORTUARY

WAYNE, LAUREL,WINSIDE ..~.

Not many teams in the area,
boys or girls, can say they have all
five starters from a year ago re·
turning, but Wakefield girls head
coach Ellie Studer is just in that
predicament and it's one that she's
not about to trade.

Lady Trojans return top

"

~We are sitting in a good pas'j·
~~--tli<iO>fI,'ffiili------vv:hlch· we have seven re·

turning letterwinners from last year
and all seven have seen lots of
playing time," Studer said,

Of course the Trojans first prior.
ity is to improve upon a.,3·14
record from last season wMicn was
an improvement by three games



Feb. 9 - at Beemer
Feb. 16 - Wynot
Feb. 19·23 -'- Sub,Districts

Dec. 8 - Ponca
Dec. 12 - at Hartington
Dec. 15 - at Newcastle
Dec. 19 - Homer
Dec. 21 - at Wausa
Jan. 5-6 - at Ponca Tournament
Jan. 12 - Bancroft,Rosalie
Jan. 15 - at Winnebago
Jan. 19 - at Walthill
Jan. 26 - at Emerson
Jan. 29·Feb. 3 - Conference

Tournament

defense

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

ALLEN
GIRLS:ilASKETBALL

pressure

KEN LINAFELTER
TRI COUNTY INSURANCE

., ..... PHONE: "~5-Uo~ ,

FARMER'S CO·OP ELEVATOR CO.
SECURITY STATE BANK

ME~EJ!::FDIC

ELLIS ELECTRIC COMPANY.
WAYNE>HERALD 8 MARKETER

Kelly Boswell received .good
news before the season started
which was being able to play this
year 'with out a back brace which
was used to treat his scoleosis,
(turvature of the spine). Shane
Dahl didn't start last year but
ended up be·lng the team's second
leading scorer.

Troth hopes that quickness and
defense will· overcome the. lack of
height his team will battle against
all season.

Nov. 30 - Winside
Dec. 1 - at Coleridge

playto

Feb. 6 ~Wakefiel<!

Feb. 8 - at Beemer

to success," Troth said. "Hopefully
our depth will payoff in the fourth
quarters.!'

Todd Hohenstein and Matt
Hingst will return to lead the team
as Hohenstein was the Eagles
leading scorer last year while
Hingst looks to regain the on the
court qu.arterback' stature he has
had for the past two seasons.

Rusty Dickens, Kent· Chase, Kelly
Boswell, Jason Oleson and Shane
Dahl are also looking for starting
roles and alL are eager I to set out
311d improve on last year's record.

Dec. 5 - at Winside
Dec. 8 - at Randolph
Dec. 11 - Ponca
Dec. 15 - Plainview
Dec. 28·29 _ at Holiday Tourney
Jan. 4 - Wayne..._ .-... -0...,

Jan. 5 - Pierce .
Jan. 12 - Creighton
Jan. 16 - at Hartington
Jan. 19 - Bloomfield
Jan. 25 - Wakefield
!a'!. 27 - NENAC Tourney

at Neligh
Jan. 29 - at Creighton
Feb. 8 - at Wausa
Feb. 9 - at Neligh

looks

new
b.ut we feet we will be very com· Dec. 12 - at Hartington
petitive once the girls get used to, Dec. ·)4 - at Newcastle
the system." Dec. 19 - Homer

Koester noted that there will. be Dec. :,23 :c.. atWausa
about e·'ght players. ·In' the rotaflon
right awaywhich include Stephanie Jan; 4·6 -at Pon~a .Tournament
Carlson, Cindy Chase, Denise Jan. 9 - at Bancroft-.Rosalie
Bpyl.e,.R()l:JiQ~c:hi()eQ~r, Alyssa Jan..16- at w.ynot
McGrath, Jenny Lee-al)d Kari Jan. 19 -at Walthill
Smith. .. .Jan. 23 - Coleridge

"RiSht now ,the. girlsar!!en, Jan. 25 ..,- at Emerson
thused about the game and that's Jan. 27·Feb. 3 - C.onference
all we,can 'ask right away," Koester Tournament .
said. :
Nov,. 30 ~Winside
Dec. 5 -" Po'!ca

Allen
Gary Troth enters his second

year heading the boys basketball
team at Allen following a 10 year
stint as the girls head coach in the
s<\me school. Troth's team this year
has plenty of experience and the
Eagles will be looking to improve
upon a dismal 2-14 season lj--st
year.

"We return eight seniors this
year." Troth said, "and all but one
of them has had extensive playing
time." Troth said one of the main
goals of the season Ts to play con
tinual· hard pressing defense at all
times. "I believe defense is our key

will hav~_some quickness on the
team and a'ccording to Zimmer
man the forwards and centers 'can
handle the ball rather well.

Zimmerman has studied all of
l~st year's games on tape and feels
t.hat this year's squad is well
equipped to improve on last year's
record. An extremely 'competitive
schedule awaits tne Bears but Lau
rel is out approach each game one
at a time.

Nov. 30 - at Coleridge
Dec. 1 - Crofton

:r~r.::E:~I~FB~hs~:III~fTa~oo:so~::::,t~~I~Je~~h~~~~li~~rBir~~ut:e:~~~g~~c:e~O;:~I::~nt,o;~~~~r~~~~1~9~~:ioTJ;t~a~i:::o~~nst:~:D":h~h:=.-:::~I~I~h::
assistant coach. Front row left to right: Bren Mattes, Craig Boyle, Jason Reuter, Todd Sullivan, Rusty Dickens, Bob Kumm, Jeff Geiger, Pat Brentllng~

er, Chris Sachau and Lane Anderson.

Gary. is also .no stranger to' the
9atl)e oLbasketball ..ashe.cqached
five 'daughters and:played himself,
in college at Morningside. The

.philosophy" of the daughter.father
coaching staff is' a simple' one. "We
are ,going to'worry' ~bb).Jt ourselves
first",,,a.nd._ then oU,r', .c:>ppon~"ts/

,,:K~.~ster ,·saic[ ""Our )~ck ·of.. e,xp.eri~

.once will have ,an .affect right away

Bears in scoring ,and in free tnrow
shooting perce'ntage a year ago.,
Carstensen is out with a back infury
.and'it 'IS not known when her pres
ence will be back.

Other girls which will contribute
heavily ,to the Bears this season 'in
clude junior Jennifer Fritz and
sophomores Sherri Hangman, Tinia

, Granquist and Stacy Nixon.

"We have some good,· experi
ence coming back to the team this
year," Zimmerman said. "1 believe
our problems are lack of numbers,
(depth) and our size." The Bears

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES SUPPORT

ALLEN
BOYS BASKETBALL

KEN L1NAFELTER
TRI COUNTY INSURANCE

PHONE: "~5·UO~

FARMER'S CO·OP ELEVATOR CO.
SECURITY STATE BANK

MEMBER FI)IC

ELLIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
WAYNE HERALD 8 MARKETER

Mife: .. ZImmerman takes over
the helm fqr the Lau rei Lady Bears
this season and although Laurel is a
da5s~C school, or1y 1-5 girls are out
for the team~-ohe'below last year,

The numbers may be down but
the experie'nce La'urel has just .-may
be the ticket to a successful season
this' year as they look to improve
on a 7-11-fecord. Seniors Amy Ad
kins, Sherri McCorkindale, Amy
Newton and Heather Thomas
alo'ng 'with junior ·Bree Bebee look
to start for the Lady Bears.

One key loss to the team is
Shana Carstensen who led the

MEMBERS',OF ,th~ Alleh-':glrls basketball team .this year Include from back row left to rl~ht: coach Lori Koester,' Carla Stapleton, Taml Malcom, Robin
Schroeder" Renee Plueger, Marcia '-'ansen, (indy Chase, De:nise Boyle, Ann Maxe:y, H.lllery Bllari Tammy Stewart, Sonya Pluege'-r, and coach Gary Erwin.
Front row, left, to right:, I-teldllund, Malinda. Petit, Alyssa McGrath, Carrle~Smlth, Stephanie Carlson, Jenny Lee, Heather Sachau, Christy Philbrick, and
Shawna Hohenstein.

v ... ,.··..·,
THE ·FOLL0WI'NcHIUSINESsDSupPOaT.

LAUREL.CONCORD
GIRLS"BASKE"'B.ALL~~·,

,

. . ClRCLE HSI!;RvlCE
SECtJ1\ITY NATIONAl, BANK
8~.lNSURANCEMEMBER:FDlc

URWILER OIL "~"FERiTII.IZER
LAUREL IGA!

...... LA.URELMEDICALCLINIC
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

\VAYNE,CARROLL, LAUREl,WINSIDE----

Laurtil girls:getne\¥ coach

MEM8ERS',OF.th~~aur"I,_91:rIiliasketbillllteam'for 1989-90 inciude from back row .'eft to.right:.coach Mike Zimmerman Jen~lfer Fri'tz Brandl M....thla-.
son"Heathef Thomas; Amy Newton._Sherr~,McCorklndale, Amy Adkins, Tina ,Granquist, ius'stant.'coach Sandi Finck. F~ont row left.to-rlght: Donna
Hangman,' Betsy Adkins,. Bree· ~ebee.' (.ourtney-Tho,mas, Stacy Nixon,-Sherri Hangman, 'Ryn,ae Relfenrath, and Amy Peters.

La_d_~-~Eag·.les.-wei-come
-I \ . \ .

The Allen. girls baiketball t~~~ cently broken by Linda Schnitzler.
will be coached.by a' new, yel fa· At any rate,tori Koester .isback
mili~r face this s~ason, Lori Koester with the Allen basketball program
tak.es over the' helm from']eff as head coachwithher father Gary
Schoning, at:1d for t~ose, of you, f,a'- Erwin ·the assistant.
miliarwith Allen basketball oLthe
past, Lori K0f;3ter, i~, ',~ften one' ()f
the first names mentioned. because

- -[Jef6reshe)eftAllennlgh kh661iri
the late seventies, LqriErwin as it
was theri, was·one oUlle mo'l im,
'pressiVe players in Northeast Ne,·
braska.

Erwin' went 'on to' Way'ne 'State
. fqiio",inghigh ·'chootarid sel.nu,

".,:Jmerousre<;ords'which were justre·
t \ . .

i



'We missed the fronV' end of
nine 'one-and~ones," Giesselmann
said. 'We have a lot of improvin'g
to,do but w~ got the' "W"."

Allen Was led in scoring by ,Cindy
Chase with 17 points and Alyssa
McGrath's 10 points. Stephanie
Carlson chad six .while Jenny' Lee
managed. four. Carla Stapleton was
next in line with three and Robin
Schroeder i'nd Denise Boyle each ~

had two. '
Cindy Chase was also Atlen's top

rebounder wittu~,ight while Alyssa
McGrath h~d five and Stephanie
Carlson haafour. First year assis
tant eoa,h Gary Erwin was pleased
with Allen's effort despite the loss.

The, W~Yae Herald~
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Paul Giesselmann's Winside girls
basketball team started the' bas
ketball season off on the right foot
Thursday night as his squad de
feated Allen in Allen by a 56-44
coun~.

Winside trailed by tiNo at the
intermission but Giesselmann made
a few adjustments in the locker at
half, and the Wildcats completely
dominated the.second half, out
scoring the host team 33-19.

"We shot over S,O percent from
the field," Giesselmann said. "A lot
of those shots came inside the
paint and t.hat's what we wanted
to do.' Allen jumped out to a 10-9
lead after one quarter of play and
the. Eagles increased their lead to
two by intermission at 25-23.

In the third quarter Winside be
gan ,pressing and_'the results Were
positive, as the Wildcats sGored
several easy bas'kets. "I think we
have a real balanced_· te;::lm this
yea!," Giesselmann said. "That was
p'ro~en with the scoring as four
Wildcat players were in double
figures." "We're happy witb the way the

Wendy Rabe led the parade of girls gave TOO percent," Erwin said.
scorers with 16 points followed .by 'We'll get better, it's just going to
Jenny Jacobsen's 14. Jenni Topp take a \ittle time. ,The girls were
and Tinia Hartmann also hit double real ,nervous before tHe game be-
figures with 11 and 10 points re~ cause not one of them scored in
spectivel.y_ the varsity contest with Winside

Freshman Holly Holdorf had four last season.'-· .._-~.- -----
points and Doree Brogren rounded Head coach Lori, Koester was
out the scoring with one. "I was pleased with_' _the way her squad
pleased with the performance we forced Winside into s.everal.
got from the girls coming off the turnovers but the Eagles just
bench," Giesselmann said. "We had couldnlt capitalize on them. "We'--
quit" a. few. turn overs but I think it didn't do a few things that we
was' a 'combination of being the wanted to do but it-was the first
first game and a lot of youth play- game and things will get better."

..,..,.-..,..,.;.---

~"Winside downs Allen'
.. ····1'
,"g their first varsity game."

Winside suffered 26 turnovers in
the cont'est' while Alien had 19.
Winside 'out r..ebhunded Allen by
two, 46-14. Wendy Rabe and Jenni
Topp hac! 12 rebounds apiece and
Jenny Jacobsen had eight.. Doree----,--
Brag ren ~ accou nted for five re
bounds. 1

~

Troth was also pleased with the --
J?la.JI.of his.PQLntguardMattHingst.
'Matt does a super job df'tunning
the offense,' Troth said. 'He gets
the ball where. it'S supposed ·to

Winside was haunted by.poor'
free throw shooting' as,they con '. ..' , dd' H' .',' c· I '" II h' . . h" "
necJe_d__pn.j.usLei bLofc34-' ~__ I\.'-L!N S.!~.. .. ohenste n Jumps. hg er t an. his ~ln$lde
tempts... . g . at counterpart .lnchaslng-cIown·a·looSe-ball;--~-----\~----'·7-_._.. -~------------ 'r" ----~-

1

Ben Jacks'o'n'·wa's"·'lne""·"s"econd
leading scorer for Allen with nine
point~ while Jason Oleson had
seven and Rusty Dickens and Shane
Dahl had six each. Kent Chase and
Jody Martinson had five points
each and· Paul--Brentlinggr·· and
ChrIS Sachau had four points. each.
Matt Hingst, Kelly Boswell and
Kevin Crosgrove had two points
each.

Allen hauled down 36 offensive
rebounds and 66 rebounds over all
while Winside had. 42 total· re
bounds. The Eagles took reai good
care of the ball only turning it over
12 times while WiAside had 28
turnovers.

think we did a very good job of
boxing out on the bOilid:;."

went to a zone," Hrabik said. "Matt
Felber came off the bench and hit
three straight jump ,shots to in
creas-e' our lead from ~our to 10."

Laurel scored 28 second quarter
points and it was big man John
Schutte who did most of the dam
age as he scored 16 of his game
high 27 points in the second quar
ter, "John played real well for us,"
Hrabik said, "He also had 11 re
bounds and three blocked shots to
go with his 27 points."
--Todd--Erwin' followed 5chutte's

27 points with 14 of his own while
Matt Felber and Chad VanCleave
had eight points apiece. Troy
Twohig netted five points and Matt
Jonas added four. Shawn Arens
rounded out the scoring with two.

Chad VanCleave had seven re
bounds to go with Schutte's 11
and Matt Jonas led the team with
two assists. Laurel out rebounded
Crofton 30~23 as a team.....and-tb-e----------.
Bears had just .12 turnovers while ....----------.;..------~--..."'!!'-:-~......,
the visitors suffered 1-6. Photography. K• ...Jn "tenon

Laurel was whistled for 18 fouls HOLLY HOLDORF of Winside and Ca~la Stapleton of Allen
while Crofton committed just 12. can"t decide who's ball. It',s suppose(j to be. .
The Bears will take' a 1-0 record
into Winside for a Tuesday night
contest.

Winside. was led by Randy Prince
-with-1-3--points and Mark Brugger's

12. Cory Jensen and James Painter
had six points, each and-..'f-ad
Behmer had three' poin~. .

"We r:nissed '! lot, of 'easy' shots, "
Troth said. 'But I'm pleased ""ith
our effort. We played' hard a.nd
even though it was the first game 
we aidn!t fOl:g-et. what we set 'out>
to do." .

'We played good pressure de
fense and we had good intensity
throughout the ,j'ame," Troth said.
"On offens,~.we \"Jere patient and
our guards did an excellent job of
getting the' ball where they were
supposed to."

T~dd. HOj~~nstein 'was nearly
unstoppable' as he garnered 24
points and hauled' down a team
leading 13 rebounds. 'We exe.._
cuted within the confines of" our
offense real. well," Troth said. 'Odr
goal was. t? get it lnto, Hohenstein
ahd there.' were several tim-es I
"thought we passed up easy shots
trying t()q~t the ball inside."

Eagles 9ump Wildcats
The Allen Eagles won just two

basketball games last year and
none the year before that, but
Thursday night in this seas':'m 1s
opener, the Eagles perhaps made
a statement that the}' would just
as soon forget about, the past and
concentrate on the present.

Allen jumped out to a 12-3 lead
after one quarter of play and never
looked back' as they drilled an in
experienced, Winside team, 76-40.
Head coach Gary Troth was

'pleased with the way his squad has
started out the new season.

Bears win opener

Pholog_raphy: kevin Pehnon

WILLY GROSS goes to the hoop for two of his team high
25 points In Friday night's action at home against Battle
Creek. Wayne defeated the Braves by 19 points and will
now take a 1-0 record to Columbus on Saturday.

NEIL CARNES looks to score two more In the fourth quar-
terof Wayne's convincing victory. ,.: .•.

WiifjiiledefeQted

Wakefield captured its second
gam~e. in as many outings on> Friday
night as they defeated tradition
ally strong .Bancroft-Rosalie rather
handily, 67-4B in the friendly con
fines of Wakefield's gymnasium.

According to Wakefield
coaches however, the game was
nOt in the Trojans firm grasp until

--late in the third quarter. 'We really
didn't play all that well in the first
half," Wakefield cpaeh Paul. Eaton
said. 'In our first game we played a
good first quarter and in this game
we played a good third quarter but
we have. to work on putting four
good, quarters together.,"

Both teams were knotted at 14
after one quarter of play and
Wakefield maintain'ed a' slim one
point lead at intermission at 29-28.
The turning--polnt though, was in
the third quarter as the Trojans out
scored Bancroft 24.-4 to really put
the game outof reach.

'In the third quarter 'we really
played excellent defen'se," Eaton
said.'lthink. why. Wf!. ran into
problems in the fi~st two quarters

Mark Hrabik's Laurel Bears
opened their season up on a posi~

tive, note as they defeated visiting
Crofton by a 66-53 margin Friday
night. Looking at the score _one
might think Laurel had its way with
Crofton but in reality it was Crofton
who lead 16-9 after one quarter of
play.

"We started off kind of slug
gish," Laurel coach Mark Hrabik
said. "We came around in the sec
ond quarter though and started
clicking on offense." -tau rei out
scored Crofton 28~19 in the sec
ond quarter to take a two point
lead at 37-35 at intermission, Chad
VanCleave hit a shot at the buzzer
to give Laurel its lead.

"Even though we knew we
didn't have the game won I at half
time we could feel the momentum
swinging in our favor," Hrabik said.
"We did a great job of defending-

-----II--j..,..""'.,jjt-tl..:-II~nll..---.CCII..riir-.IO'-.___---l....i.i- .__t_hem in the se,ond_halLllld_lillld-g- ing them to just 1B second half
points.

. Laurel led by seven, 52-45 after
was because we were trying to do ",t.h~ee.,quarters.of play and went on
to much." ~ ... - . to win by 13. 'I thought one of the

Andy McQuistan once again led bigges.Lke-ys in the game was in
the scoring parade ,with 19 points. the third quarter after .Crofton
Tony Krusemark was the only other
Trojan in double figures with 13, as
eight Wakefield players scored.

Chris Loofe finished· with nine
points and Mark Johnson and Matt
Tappe each finished with eight.
Anthony Brown netted six points
while Keith Weostrand and Rod
Greve each finished the game with
two pOints.

Wak~field out rebounded Ban
croft by a 32-29 margin with Mark
Johnson leading the way with 10
rebounds followed by Andy Mc
Quistan's ,six. Wakefield suffered
14 turnovers while the visitors had
1.7 violations.

Wakefield was 21 ..29 from 'the
free throw line and Bancroft was
15-23 from the charity ,tripe. The
Trqjans committed 24 team fouls
and Bancrqft was guilty of 28 fouls.
Wakefield .will host Wausa in a Fri
day night contest.

·WaY"Etp()uttds"
BattleCreek

Winside dropped its second with 17. points while James Painter
consecutive game ,on Friday. night, netted 11 .. Tad Behmer and John
losing to Homer in Homer by a Hancock each had four and .Matt

, 'I~rge margin,B7-39. Th~ Wildcats Brogren netted two. Cory lensen
los~ their first game the night ..be- rounded outthe.,scoring for Win"

i; fore in .AlleT! by 36 so it hasT!'t be~n side with one point.
'.' a rosy .beginning .for head coach James P~inter was Winside's

""~".""",!,.'•.•.'.:.'. _ _ " Randy Geier. .. ~~~inp()r~iu~~~tj~hhif~9hi~~~r;
;'. T~e news wasn't good from the Prince had. seven. Matt Brogren
, ,onsetas 6-2 forward' Mark Brugger hauied down six rebounds as the
~ failed to suit lip because of a kn~e . Wildcats were out r~bounded.by a

I ,}~l~t~~~~~ ~~~oe:di~g~~ c~e~~t- .44''''n~d~g!~ff~;~(i 20 t~r~~~~;;i~ Winside .headtoach Randy
1'; 'They hit 56 percent of their the game which, according to Geier was quick to point "",t. that

I
~ shots ..lor the ~ntir(!! 'game," Geier Geier was better than the first his squad's inexperience was evi-
• ,said. 'They .were 20-31 in the first game_ Homer however, had just six dl'nt in the loss. 'Our youth and in-

:Half alone}' Incidentally, (.it was turnovers in the contest. Winside e~erience was a factor," Geier
. Home~s tirst game of the season. committed 16 fouls 'and Hom~r __ s"id. 'A!len'Ld_ef.e_n~y~ quickness

"~ --:'::rtcmdy Prtrrceled~tI\l!-Wljijcats --h-aa"2'-liifrac~lls called:-- ~ was a thorn in our side.I.a."o didn't

The Wayne Blue Devils started need a lot of improvement in in·
off the 19B9,90 basketball cam· . eluding boxing out on theboards

4-" paig'n 'With a' co~vjncing" 72~53 and executing the, ball on offense."
point victory over Battle Creek Fri-Uhing said his squad didn't do
day night in Wayne. It was nearly a well. on the boards allnighl. 'We
year ago that Wayne play~dat didn't pin an)lone all night," Uhing
Battle' Creek in' the season opener said. '"It's nice to win by 19· .points
and lost afte",Jeading most. of the and not execute the ball.' There
game. \Nere :sol)'le brilliant performances

The Blue Devils never traiiedin however, including the play of Neil
this contest as they Nfifp"'ed out to Carnes" ,
a4-0 lead and never looked back. Carnes finished. with eight
Willy. Gross paced Wayne's attack points, but hauled down'· 13 re
with 25 points while Craig. Sharpe: bounds and blocked three shots
netted. 16 and Kyle Dahl 13. while dishing out ,six .assists. Craig

"It's ,always nic~ to start off the Dyer finished with" four points -and
'season with -a wjn~~, Wayne coach, Brian Lentz added three. leff Gri
Bob Uhing said. "But it's even' nicer esch' n'etted two pain,is and

- when you consider that seven of rounding 'out 'the sec'ring was
tbhe

f
pla~e.rs.w.e 'played,~.ever varsity. Casey Dyer with one.' -

e or.e." Craig Dy~r had seven rebounds
Wayne led 20"13 at the end.of to go with Carnes' 13 as Wayne

the first quarter and extended the tallied 3S boards. The:',:Blue Devils
seven point lead to 1.0 at interrtiis~ suffered' 17 'turnovers in' the' con~
sion at 41-31. Both teams mao- testwhil.e Battle Cre,ek had just
aged to score.' 17 points in the nine violations. Wayne shot '58
third quarter ,so Wayne,"mainlained percent from the field compared
the 10 point .Iead but Uhing's Blue to 45 for Battle Creek and the
Dev.ils got stronger in the fourth Blue Devils connected on 14-26
quarter as they h.eld Battle Cre.ek free throws while the Braves hit
to just five points, while scoring 14 11-20. .
of their Own. . Wayne eo.mmitted 19 fouls and

'I thought our kids did a good Battle Creek had 22. The Blue
__. _c..i9b_nL-9 etting.-the'--biI4l-imide--o-,'Vils·Wi1ltraverTo Columbus this

ag.alns,t their man-to-man," Uhing weekend to play Columbus lake-
said. There are some areas we view on Saturday night.

. ..
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Jason Ehrhardt needed 5:30 to
pin J(urt Shevlin while Matt
Bruggeman needed just 1:51 to
pin Devon lohnk in the heavy
~elghtc'ateqory. "--'.-,'------,.

"This was one of the best first
m·eet performances ·that I've ever
been associated with,' Murtaugh
said. "Jesse ~rodersen·: did a nice
job of coming from behind to pin
his man and Dwaine Junck was fill
ing in for an injured Dan.Wiseman
and he responded with a pin."

Wayne will host West Point in a
dual on- Tuesday night.

Jason Fink decisioned,8arry
Vanek .9-0 f9ra 81ue Devil victory
at 145 while 8ryan. Ruhr was pinned
at the 152 lb. class by Tony
Scllatto. Wayne's remaining four
weight classes were all victories via
the pin. Jes~e Brodersen pinned
Kurt Kruse at 3:04 in the 160 lb.
category while Dwaine lund
pinned Tom Oakely, in 1:56 of the
171 lb. match.

matches on the' evening and two
of them came against defending
state pla,:ers. Eric Cole at 125 Ibs.,

The varsity. dual began with
Wayne freshman Randy Johnson
defeating Justin Schemper, 9-2 in
the 103 lb. categClry. Freshman
Matt Rise foliowed that up with a
15-8 win over Chad Kucera. "The
two big win" by our freshman gave
uLthe,.I119J1JehtuJ)1'for the entire
match,' Murtaugh said. "They,
showed a lot of determination and
I am very proud of them."

Arn9 Ibs., Wayne's defending
state runner-up in' Mike DeNaeyer
pinned Dusty Stutzman in 93 sec
onds. Wayne lost just three

Senior CItizens
On Tuesday, Nov. 28, 24 senior

citizens bowled with the Clarence
Beck team deleatlng the Cherles

,McDermott team, 5198-5159. ,
High series and games were .bowl

ad by: John,.Dall, 512-186; 'Charles
-McDermott, 503-176; . Gordon

Nurenberger, 496,194; Norris Weible,
488:168; Wintoit'Wallln. 482-172; Don
Lutt, ~ 473'i66;Ooene Creamer,
459'172; Harry Mlllsi;458-190; Myron
Olson, 451-160; Vern Harder. 449-164;
Charles ,DenBsla, 449-152~ Elmer
Roemhlldt, 441-158; Warre~!-_,
437'160; Melvin _Magnuson, 432-157;
Otto Baler; 429-184. ,

CI~~e:'hU=~N~~ih39ih~=~f<~ 1•••ii.iiiii.1
Magnuson leam defeating lhe Harold ,
Macellewsklteam,523~-5182. High
series and game was bowlBd by'Dar
rell Powley, 582-225;.,Norrls Welbl".
522-184; Art' Brumlllond.488:180;

, Wintall Wallin, 470-1:71; Vern Harder,
457-1611; Me!)li!U"'lIg"~son, c4.S1-1~;
Duane' 'Creamer,,448-157; Myron
Olson, 441;180; Perry Johnson,
419-156.

WayneWres~l~rs'''Ylni
The Wayne wrestling team .was.plnneetfby.Cody Stutz~an who

picked up right where they left off placed slx\h.," last 'yea,~s state
last seas"n with a 49-15 dual vic- tournamen~.
tory over Schuyler' Th~rs\l!lY night . I . .! '.. .
in S~huyler, The 81ueD<o/U~ were 'At 130 !:U'?s .• r~evo~ W,:hrer
paced by six pins and nevert traUedcarneaway,w'th a b.g Win, w,th. a
in the. dual.. • " 6-2 ~elnoi'l over JlIson Lane.

'\ . . :'.." .. , . ~Trevor beat a "kid that,beat-him
'.our 'pran going, into the meet 14-2 last year," Murtaugh said. At

was to be more. physical than 135'Cl1ris!' Jankeplhried Keith
schuyler and to out hustle them," Christiansen at the 3:39 mark.
head coach John Murtaugh said. Greg DeNaeyer was defeated 4'1
'The kids did a great job of carry- by Loopy Bayer. Bayer placed third

. ingout this plan.' at the stale ,tournament a year
ago.' [

The evening started with three
junior varsity matches, in which the
Blue Devils Won two. Todd
Fredrickson won by pin in his. 103
I!;J. match while 8riaR1.camble w"n
by pin in his 140 lb. match. It took

- Gamble.just 62 seconds to dispose
, of his man. 8rentGambie was de
feated 8-6 in his 119 lb. ,match.

33 11
22 22
2H':l22lf.z

21 23
lB'h251/2

16 28

Wedne$d8;y Hight lIidle$
Terri Jeffrey. 180; Vicky Skokan;
198-219·567,; Sa'ndy Grone. 197-52-4;'
JUdy' Mendel, 183-529-; .KathY'
HochsteIn. 183·502; Tootle Lowe;
-499; Ad Kienast. 186-1B9.~~·Sue'
Thies, '.. ~B8. Wan~,a._I:toj~'dt,,_
181·487; Barb Barner, 508; Sue
Denklau, 191; tee Vandersnlck,
l~·S20; Krlstyottei 199--49-4; Essie
Kathol, 189-500; Ardl.e Som·
merfeld, 3·10 split; Sue Thies. 4;\0
split; Krlsty Otte, 206, split.

Community League
Mike SprOUls, 202; Pat Riesberg,
207; Larry Hank. 205.

High scores: Darrln Barner. 211;
Pat Riesberg, 539; Hollywood
Video, 565-1599.

Community League
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
t-:lolly .....ood Video
T & C Electronics
L& B Farms
Eagles
Slxty-Nlners

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

BIlI'sG.W. 37 19-
. Pabst Blue Ribbon 34 22

Wilson Seed 32lf.z231f.l
Wayne Campus Shop 31, 2S
Pa-r-s-Seaufy Salon 31 25
Melodee Lanes 30 ~'26

T.W.J. Feeds ·,28, 2B
The Windmill 261h29lf.z
KTCH , ,_.., 2~_.-31 _
Grone Repa-Ir"--- 2S 31
GreenvIew Farms \ 2-4 32 ;;..:.
~~yne Vet Clinic 12

High seo " cky Skokan.
~~dmll~,~~_2509.

wanted. "We did a good job of
executing the offense and I
thought we ran our specialty plays
well,' Studer said. Wakefield out
rebou nded 'Pender by a 50-33
margin with lulie Greve coming'
away with 13:s.-aronis and Kristen
Miller hauling down nine rebounds.

"Kristen did an outstanding job
of rebounding considering she
played guard," Studer said. 'I felt
our rebounding was our strength
because Pender had more height
than we did."

Wakefield will travel to Homer
for a Monday night contest.

Lady Trojan~ lose

WAYNE STATE'S Melvin Nunn goes to the hoop hard
against Northwest Missouri State In Wednesday night ac
tion at Rice Auditorium.

The Wakefield Lady Trojans
hosted Pender in basketball action
Thursday night in Wakefield and it
didn't prove to be an opening
home victory for the Trojans as
Pender escaped with a 56-48 vic
tory.

"We had a rough lourth quar
ter," Wakefield coach Ellie Studer
said. "They pressed us the whole
second half and in the fourth
quarter it kind of wore us down. ~

Wakefield jumped out to a 14-8
lead after the first quarter and led
by just three at half time, 23-20.

Wakefield maintained that slim
three point lead after three quar
ters of playas eaclJ..-._team ..?cor~9. I•••••••••••••••••••••••••~
TofnTra quarterpoints for a 39-36 ....

Trojan lead, But in the fourth quar- ,BOW'LINGter Pender was sent to the free
throw line 15 times where they
connected on 'eight and Pender e,;

'/'fent on to out score Wakefield by . Mid
'a 20·9 margin. ate 0 ee

Sophomore Lisa Blecke led"lhe, '"'.'
Trojans in. scoring with 18 points
while sophomore Kristen Miller Lanes
followed with 13. lulie GreveWaS,

next in the scoring line wi.th fiv;:_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII••~~~~~~~••••~=:=..~~while Wendy Kratke scored four.
Sarah Salr:n.o-n--netted ttuee--poiRt ---- -_. Wednesd.yNlghtOWls CItY Liigue _

:~~ s~~;~~ \:~o;o~~~ ~~:h~~~~~; LU'kYstrl:r~ L'd~O~6L~:T ~~;~,~,'", S.I., WOJ7;::~ ~~~~~u;.~~~:;n WF, L!r
Muller rounded out the scoring :~:~r~~n~e:;~es 2~81h~:If~ ~::;n~~~ey 3W.z241h ~I~~~~ne~~~ ~,~
with one point. :~~~~t~~~ers 2;31f2;~1f'2 "GerholdConcrete ;: ~ l&BFlIrms 27 15

:~~::~~1i~ ~~rc~%~ef~~~~~:~~ m~~.~:::' ~~:;~ g~~I~r::: sto," :j::~F,:~ g~~I;:ou" ~~:I
~~~!.gl~b ~:t~~~i~g :~~st~~~~ :E;;,~P;:~5i~;dru~;~7;ik~~;. ~~~:~:;~: Bank '1::l~: ~~~i::t""" ,f,::F,::

Studer felt her Trojans' played Go Go ladies 24~~·:;4;sc~~ersh:O~~mC~n~~~~~: M=l~co~~~~~~~~9.:~~
well and, executec( Hke they ~.~:~:etu~~~~~~, ~~~~o..~ic~~~:' 952-2718. Ribbon, 2760.

sSOhs.;~onE~~~~~, ~~.nsen, 190-486; Wednesct.y Nlte Owls City LHllue
, Steve Muir, 211; Ken Jorgensen, John Rebensdorf, 232-22-4·625,; lee

209; Kim Baker, 202; Brad Janes. Tletgen, 220; Darrell Metzler, 200;
224-200-602; Stan Soden, 20-4; Ken > Val Klenalt, 227; Sid, Preston.
Frahm, 207; Elmer Peter, 200; 212-203-609; Ken Spllttgerber. 221;
Bob Gustafsen, 207; Dale Deck, Mark Klein, 228·200; Dean BlIs-
207-22l-602; Bob SheJlpeper, 202; teln,220; Gaylln Woodward, 206;
Mitch hokamp, 22-4; Mike Grosz, Doug Rose, 225; Dan Rose, 208;
202; Randall Johnson. 201; Randy Dave SChwartz, 203; Ken Dahl,
Bargholz, 22-4-221-633. 20A.
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Heather Thomas was next in line
with six points and Sherri Mc·
Corkindale and Sherri Hangman
each added four. Rounding out th~

scoring was Bree Bebee with three .,
points.

"I thought we got into our of
fenses and sets real well," Zim- .
merman said. "But we got into
trouble with our lack of patience.
We ,didn't 'execute and follow
through on our sets very well."

quick_baskets.

'They, play outstanding de,
fense, 'Aggers said. ,'They~ totally
dominated us on, defense to the
point where' we..muJdn'.L<t<Lany
thing we,wanted.' Mike Rombout
ied Wayne State in scoring with 17
points while forward Melvin NUnn
added 16 more. Poirit guard Tony
Hill scored, 12, points while Doug
Kuszak and Eric priebe scored eight
and, seven +espectively. Eric 'Priebe
led the rebounding corp with six
caroms'to his credit.

Chrislohnsdnc-Ied,the visitors
with 2s poinis while Curtis Down;
ing added 23 more.l"hnson was 4
4 from three point range and Was
5-5 from the free throw line.

The Wildcats will now turn their
attention to Missour'i Western who
travels to Wayne for a friday night
contest.. Missouri Western has an 0
2 record but Aggers 'is leery of
them. "Don't let their record fool
you,' Aggers said. "They have lost
to UNO by a 73-66co~D.tjnOm

aha and they lost 99-84 to North
ern Iowa. This team wilt-be"qui~ker

than the Northwest MissourL:State
team."

Coleridge jump-ea-:-o-littoa 10-2
lead on Laurel only to have the
Lady Bears ciawtheir way back into
the lead at 12-11.

In the junior varsity, contest
which preceded the varsity game,
Laurel lost a 30-24 decision to
Coleridge despite Brandi Mathia
son'•. eight points and Sherri
Hangman's six points.

Certificate·Features

TREASURY.RATE CD

•• YOUr rate is variable and wiiI -One-monthinterest penalty
- ch~rigemonthly, based on ...-:.--rorearly withdrawal

'freasury Index - interest payment options
--:-. l.()%tnaximumrate, - Monthly statement .

7%minimumrate ~~- - Insu.red.t6 '.~'.'•......,.•..•....•......•-$5,000 minimurndeposit $100,000 . '.' . _.
-$l,OOOa,dditionQption :FlRST .
Ii J2-month term . FEDERAl. . . "
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JUflior high wrestles
WAYNE-Wayne had a double dual with Stanton and Winside

scheduled for Nov. 27, but due to snow, Wayne wrestledcStanton on
the 27th and wrestled Winside'on the 30th.

The followlng is a list of Wayne wrestlers and how they fared: I I
--::Tason Wehrer-won 4,1 over Scott Jacobsen of Winside.

Matt Robins-won by pin over Matt 8ixenmann of Stanton.
won by default over Scott Bixenmann of Stanton.
won 4-3 over Brady Frahm of Winside.

Cory Erxleben~won by pin over Matt lensen, Winside.
Ryan Brown-Lost to Pat Shellpeper of Stanton by pin.
Chris Headley-Lost to Travis Kolioth of Stanton, 8-6.

, Lost to Scott Jacobsen of Winside, 13-0.
Ryder Hoffman-won by pin over Matt lensen of Winside.
Jason Starzl-won by decision over Jason Jensen of Winside, 6-0.

tied Matt Foote of Stanton, 4-4.
Jason Schultheis-won by pin over Jason lensen of Winside.

Lost by pin to loe Belz of Stanton.
Adam Bebee-Lost by pin to Tim Wolf of Stanton.
Andrew Nelson-won by pin over Dusty Puis ()f Winside

Lost by pin to Brady Frahm of Winside
Lost by pin'!" Jason Sathan of Stanton.

Wayne will be in actfonenext on December 7, at the high school
when they host Schuyler_'" ,

lauLel--girlS faJI

Senior dtizen passes
WAYNE:Wayne senior citizens are reminded that they may re

ceive -free ,season' passes to 'all Wayne athletic· events. These passes
ar-e-pefmanent and:once- received, they never have.to be re~newed.

The passes are of no cost to senior citizens of. WaYl1e.
These athletic passes wiU be avaIlable at the home wre~t1ing

meet this Tuesday, December 5. The passes are good for ever. Se
nior citizens are urged to- support the Blue Devils with their free
athletic pass.

, For further information 'contact Wayne High School.

Th~ liisitors proved to- ,make
themselves, right _at home in
Wayne State's home confines as
they connected on 76 percent"",f
their field goals for the game and
they hit 10-14 from, three point
range for an unprecedented 71
percent.

Wayne' State'connected on 49
percent of their shots but the
Wildcats really never enjoyed any
momentum ,as each time they
mounted whAUeemed to be a
come, back;' 'Northwes,t Missouri
State responded with a, couple of,

Northwest Missouri State Uni
versityranits record to a perfect 4
o with a 101-68 pummeling 'of
Wayne State Wednesdayn'igllt in
Rice Auditorium., Wayne" Stat..

#'head. cOjlC;h Steve Aggers said, the
defeat ,was, the so~ndest defeat
he's suffered 'since he's, been, at
Wayne State.. '

"We weren't only defeated
soundly in, score;'Aggerssaid,"but
We were defeated in eyery phase
oL the game. Northwest MiIsou,r
State has, a, real,' ~ke team, arld
they' played good', pres,sure de"
,f.~ns'e for '40 minutes."

C----,--, LilULel's, Lady Bears opened up
their season on the road Thursday
afternoon at Coleridge and for the
most part the game -was' very
competitive according to Laurel
head coach Mike Zimmerman. But
Coleridge went on a spurt in the
fourth quarter and stretched an
already existing lead into 15 points
for a 51-36 final.!

II "We were only down by seven
I---=p=o~m:;ts~w;;fffi five mmutes to go,"
r Zimmerman said. "But Coleridge

got a couple of fa>.t breaks and
! they kept getting the ball to their
\ 6-3 sophomore girland she hurt

I, us."

\ Zimmerman is referring to
Stephanie Hanson who led all scor-

'1· ers with 19 points. Amy Adkins was
Laurel's. top scorer with 12 points
while Amy Newton added seven.
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was reak The next meeting will be
Wednesaay, Dec. 6 with Marian
Iversen l at 6:30 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425,
GUILD ",",ORKERS. .

'lutheran Community Hospital
Guild workers from the Winside
area for: Friday,. Dec. 8' are are Joni
jaeger, ,Dorothy jacobsen and lois
Krueger: and for Tuesday, Dec 19
they ar¢ Doris -Marotz and Irene
Meyer. ':

SCHOOLCAlEN DAR
Tuesday, D.ec. 5: Girls basket

ball; 6:15. and boys basketball, 8,
Laurel, home; ~elementary cheer~

leading Iperforman,~.

Thur~day, Dec. 7: Girls basket
ball, 6:15, at Newcastle; wrestling'
at-We's(Point, 6:30 p.m., Winside,
Pender and Central Catholic.'

• Saturday, Dec. 9: ACT testing;
state one-act play contest, Grand
Island; wrestling tourney at North
Beo..d, .1 0 a.m. ,

Visiting i~ the Don and Dottie
Wacker' home over Thanksgiving'
week were their daughter and her
~familYI _Mr. and Mrs. Qennis Lowe of
SI. Paul, M·,nn. jo'lning them for a
noon Thanksgiving~djnrierwas Elsie
Reed -of-the WayneTa'ro .Centre.
In the evening they were joined by
the Bob Wacker family. of Winside
and Craig of Omaha.

Cliff and Elsa Burris'hosted a
n06n Thanksgiving dinner for the
Bill Burris family of Winside. Then in
the evening a niece and her family,
the Dennis Shmigelsky family of
Kansas City, Mo. and Mrs. Irma To
bias and Mr. and Mrs. David Tobias,
all of Pilger were suppe...guestS.

Glen and Bonnie Frevert hosted
a noon Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 26
at their home. Present were the
Myron Miller family of Wjnsidp.--__
Kristy Miller and Christina Ysais of
Seward, 'Kevin Frevert and Tammi
Sporeleader of Norfolk, Albert G.
Nelso.n and Tyler Frevert-of Wayne
and the Scott Paulsen family of
Hoskins.

Mildred Dangberg of Win'side
and Gerthy John~ of Norfolk reo
1urned from Denve:r, Colo. on Nov.
20' after, spending seileral days
there visa·mg. They were accom·
panied as far as Denver by Ina
Kuhnhenn of Carroll who continued
on to Logan, Utah where she
visited her son, Rodney and family.
Mildred and Gerthy spent Friday in
Denver with Donna Moulden and
visited with the Kenneth Bowers
family. A large brunch was held for
them on Saturday morning at a
Denver restaurant for a number of.
friends and relatives. Saturday af·
ternoon arrd--evening was spent in
the Phiilip Farley home. Sunday af- ~

ternoon they visited .Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Hurlbert and the returned
home on Monday.

News Briels-=·=--~------,
Senior Portfolio Exhibition scheduled

. WAYNE·A Senior Portfolio Exhibition, showing works of WSC
students Kevin Baldridge and Amy Stanek, will tak~ place on_
Monday, Dec. 4, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Norstrand Art Gallery in
the Peterson Fine Arts Bu,ilding at Wayne State College. A reception
",ill follow.

a The State NationalBank
.... , .•.•. ···.·~...··andTrustCompaJ1.y:~'

. W~yne.NE 68787 .. 402/375-1130 e Memper FDIC• ..... "ok'" w.~ .., • Dri.~,. Bonk , ........ ~

WAYNE
MIDDLESCH()OL

:FJF~Il==GRADE
Teacher: Mrs.'H~mley

Front, lromleft<: Liz Lindau,..MeJissa Weber, Ryan Nich~ls,chris Davis
and Heather Bury~ek.·Middlerow: LacyBebee, Jennif~rOwens,Katy
Wilson, Katie McCue,TyleJ:'_~lldicotI;M~ttMorrison an~Angie Victor.
Back row: Brian Johnson, TreverLuther,Jeremey Me~er,KellyGun

derson, Ryder Paulson, Rachel Blazer, Stephanie BlJiley, RachelWalton,
Shannon Kloster, Tony Poltand Nick Hagmann. ,

Winside News lrheWa)"lle He~ld,~o"da)'•.D""",.~

Dlann1\- Jaeger again for the second year in' a'
28WS04 Christmas lighting contest, spon-
SCo.UT FiElD TRIP sored by the Winside Womens

Winside Cub Scouts'took a fieldeluD.Entry forms are now available
trip on Nov. 25 to DeSotaWild Life at Oberle's Market and must be
Refuge in.lowa with 26 family completed' and returned by Dec. "
members and boys attending. 11 to be 'eligible for judging.

~ed....thmugh_tbe..w.o_Qds, judging will take place some·
wher~ 2S0,000 geese wer,e taking time between Dec. 12 and 18. .
refuge, ,saw. bald. eaglesand·:.tne""- .Prize money will be in the form
location where the .Bertrand Ship . of. Winside .bucks, which can be'
was located. They had a sack lunch spent ig any Winside business prior
together and.heid their monthly .r Jan.~l, 1990.
awards present. judges will consider the follow-

Awards were-' Webelo 'Pack - ing criteria: originality, theme/ vari- ,
joshua jaeger, pins -: sUmmer iime, ety and/or number of lights, ere·
athletic,sportsman"Zind aquanaut; ativity. . ,.' .
and belt loops for baseball,bowl' BEAR CUB SCOUTS
ing, basketball and physical fitness. Seven Bear Cub Scouts m,et
B'ryan Deck. - pins for geologist, Tuesday' with· .Ieader joni Jaeger:
forester, citizen and ,showman; Names _were, drawn for their Dec.
Webelo colors and baseball belt 19 Christmas party with a $1.50
loop. Shaun .Magwire. - pins for gift limit. They drew pictures and
showman arid-dtizen; be.lt Io'ops for dl,scussed them, of extinct wildlife-
physical fitness and baseball. john animals, as a part of their 'sharing
Holtgrew . pins for showman and your wildlife' lesson..
citizen and Webelo colors.' He is A work schedule for the Dec. 2
the December denner. Brian Fuoss bake sale was set ,up. Treats were
. sur:nnier time ~nd citizen pins, from ;Doug Aulner and Mark

The Bear Pack- jeremy jaeger, Bloomfield. At the next meeting
Zeke Brummels, Evan Robb,Steven tomorrow (Thursday) there will be
Rabe, Doug Aulner and Sam a sR~aker from the Nebraska
Schrant 'e'ach-- -reretved----bne---reu- Game"and- Parks-eom-mis-sion. Zeke
bead. Jeremy and Zeke .also each Brummels will bring treats.
received a summer time pin and CENTENNIAL MEETING

,Sam received one gold ,bead. Doug Because of the weather, last
Aulner is the December dE!nner. week's centennial meeting was

Drivers for the field trip were resched~led for today (Monday) at
Dave Jaeger, Rita Magwire, Dennis the Stop Inn at 8 p.m. Parts of a
Fuoss, Tim Aulner aJid' Kurt Schrant. centennial video from another

The next pack meeting will be community will be viewed. This will
Saturday, Dec. 30 at the fire hall be beneficial to committee chair."
after the 9 a.m. newspaper pickup. persons, therefore, all committee
ADVISo.RY COUNCil chairpersons are asked to attend as

Members of the'Winside School well as any' other interested per-
Advisory Council m_et Tuesday at sons.
the high school Iibr~ry. Dianne SENlo.R CITIZENS
Iaeger presided ~-.1hLmeeting-l_____ _~lghteen __ Sen;,o~ _Citizens met
Lorraine Prince gave the secretary- Monday at the Legion Hall. A pio-
treasurer report. ,__, neer film on Nebraska, Kansas and

Adult education classes were Oklahom'a was shown prior to
discussed. A ballroom danCing class games of ~·a'rds. Hostesses were
wiil be set up for january, followed Goldie S-ei~[1 and Mary Brogren.
by an exercise class and a very ba· The cnext meetil"lg wHI be today
sic beginners comp'uter class in {Monday) for a noon potluck din·
February. nero

Dates for the rest of the year BRIDGE 'CLUB
were scheduled. The next meeting The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted
will be Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. All par· the Nov. 28 Tuesday Night Bridge
ents and interested persons are in- Club with all members present.
vited to attend. Topics to be dis- Prizes went to Alvin Bargstadt, Art
cussed include a scholarship fund Rabe and Dorothy Troutman. The
for Winside students, alcohol and next meeting will be 'Tuesday~ Dec.
drug awareness programs and a 12 with the Charles Jacksons.
teen to teen counseling program. WEBElO CUB SCo.UTS
HOME TOURS Three Webelo Cub Scouts and

Approximately 345 attended leader Rita Magwire met Wednes·
the Winside holiday tour of homes day and went on a nature hike.
on Nov. 26 and 27 in five Wins'ide Shaun Magwire served treats. The
homes. The tour was sponsored by next meeting will be Dec. 6 with
the Scattered Neighbors Home Brian Fuoss bringing treats. .
Extension Club with each home TOPS
being decorated for the holidays Members of TOPS NE #S89 met
by different area businesses. Half of Wednesday for weigh·in. An article
the proceeds made are to be ~Conflicting Health Scar: Report~

given to the centennial fund.
Door prizes won were Lenora

Davis of Winside, cross- stitched
picture; Mary Gamble of Winside, a
cabbage patch doll outfit; Esther
Nathan of Battle Creek, painted
heart; Gretchen Zionecker, a hat
wall decoration; and Sandy Voss of
Wayne, a poinsettia basket.
LIGHTING Co.NTEST

Winiide" resfd-ents will compete

Boy Scouts
get promotion

Wayne Area Boy Scout
promotions took place during the
Court of Honor on Nov. 13.

Boys promoted to first class
scouts were Matt Chapman, Cory
Erxleben, Todd Koeber, Andrew
Metz, Shawn Nolte, Craig
Wetterberg, Christopher Headley
and Jeffrey Hamer.

.B-adg-es-awarded were:
Br'ian Brasch, personal

management; Leon Brasch,
wilderness survival; Mike Fluent,
rifle; Todd Fuelberth, safety,
citizenship in the world; Jeff
Hamer, first aid and pioneering,
cooking; Chris Headley,
environmental science, cooking
and famil~ living; Andy Metz,
pioneering;, Matt Metz, safety,
citizenship in commu-nity,
citizenship in nation; Scott Ctte,
orjer~teering; Craig Weterberg,
mammal study; and B.J. Woehler,
rifle.

Boy'Scout Troop Officers are:
Matt Rise, Senior Patrol Leader;
Scott CUe, Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader; - Brian Brasch,
Quartermaster; Craig Wetterbergt,
Scribe; Mike Eckhoff, Historian; and
Todd Koeber, librarian.

Boy Scout Troop Committee
Election of Officers results are as
follows: Robert Woehler,
Chairman; Debbie Gross, Treasurer;
Jack March,' Secretary; Dave and
Diane Zach, Paper Drive
Chairpeople; Imogene Brasch,
Awards Chairman.

Mrs. George Wittler will be in
charge of arrangements for the
next meeting on Dec. 12.

Moment "In Tim·e~. The cast in
cludes Jinia ,-Hartmann, Doree Bro·
·gren, Shawn janke, Randy Prince
April Thies, jeff Gallop" jason'
8argstadt, Jenni Wacker, Kelly
Pichlar, Holly Holdorf and 8ecky
Appel. The crew included jenny
Kramer and Shannon Bargstadt.

- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler reo
turned home Monday. They had
spent the past week in Werner
Robins, Ga. where they visited the
'Richard Ulrich and Wes Ulrich fami·
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan,
John, Joan and Jill returned home
Nov. 26. They had spent since Nov.'
22 at Greeley, Colo. where Mr. and
Mrs. Brudigan~ were guests in the
John Kudera home and john, Joan
and Jill were guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. larry Colehour home. They
were all Thanksgiving day dinner
guests in the Colehour home.

DONAVON
BJORKLUND

COMMERCIAL PRINTER

Gustafson o-f -Sweden, .speaker,
12:4S p.m.

Working as come
mercial printer at

The Wayne Herald
and Marketer is Don

avon Bjorklund.Hebegan
employment at the Wayne

Herald in July, 1989. His basic
responsibilities include printing of
envelopes, catalogs,' note pads,
posters,multiple forms, carbon
-less~foims.. and many other jobs.
He_begao;'employmentc--at the
Herald, as an assistant pressman
on the web press." "I enjoy the
co~workersandthe ch.allenge of
getting.tQ the customer the best
possible print job we can do,"
Donavonsald. Donavon's wife,
Nadine, . works as. an ,X~Ray
Technician and with ultrasound
at Lutheran '. Community Hospital
in Noifol.k. Donavon was born
and raised at Wakefi.eld- and also

.3(u;,mth~r~-,,"cc::

Winside~aveled tc>. Wakefl~ld On Nov.. 28, Winside hosted
Nov. 20 for 'the Clark Conference ... the.. DA., District. 8eemer...earned
One-Act PlaX Contest. first and the trip to state, being

Winside earned a first place fin- held Dec.. 9 at Grand Island.
ish, with Wakefield capturing sec· Winside was named runner.up
ond out of eightfeams. Doree out of the eight schools entered.
Btogren 'of ~insi"de' .was n'amed
Best Supporting Actress. The Wirisi~E!'-productianwas ~A

Hoskins News. ---'- ---
ac.-s. HIlda ~homas
S6S-4~t09 ,. hostess for the next meeting on

Dec.. l~.

GARDE.N\:LUB BIRTHDAY CLUB
The Town and Country Garden Mrs. laVern Walker entertained

Club met with Mrs. Arnold Wittler the Hoskins Birthday Club Monday
. f~>r 'a dessert ,luncheon Monday. aftern?b,n., quests were ~rs._ NQrris
Hilda. Th~mas,,:pre~dent~·-opened·---rangenberg,Mrs. Ar1i1Niiihan a~
the meeting With A Tho.ugh! for Mrs. lucia Strate. "\'
the Day.' Roll call was :what do you Club Bunco.prizes went to Mrs.
enjoy doing most?" Gilbert Krause, Mrs. Frieda Meier·

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read the henry arid Mrs. Rose Puis. Guest
report of the previous meeting and prices were won by Mrs. Nonis
gave th,e treasurer's rep9rt. ~ames Langenberg and Mrs. Ann Nathan.
were drawn for a Christmas gift HOSKINS SENIORS
exchange. Mrs. Hazel Wittler was coffee

The hostess had the compre- "chairma,; when the Hoskins Seniors
hensive study on the Red Bud tree. met at .the fire hall Tuesday after·
The lesson on Wheat was given by noon. Card prizes went to Carl
Mrs. Mary Jochens. Hinzman, Mrs. Martha Behmer and

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman will be Mrs. Ernest Fenske.

The Principal's Office, _
By Donald V. Zeiss

Facts. About Education: 'Teachers Really Doa Good lob"
The kindergarten -year aside, consider the following:
- Students attend school 180 days a year, an average of 7 class periods

----------per day;-(lvel a 12. yeal peliod, a total potential of 1S, 120 elass hours of
instruction is possible. .

- 180 calendar days over a 12 year period contains S4,840 hours. Of
this total, .15,120 are potential school time hours. (29%)

• Anyone teacher will instruct_ a student a maximum of 180 hours per
school year (4%) .

Considering the awesome responsibility given to teachers in preparing
t]leir students for a lifetime of work they accomplish a very significant task

~ in a limited ampunt (4%) of time.'
Efficiency af its bestll

Photography: ,C~uck ..H~ke,nmIUer

ONI:-~Cl cast and stage crew members are: front froin left, JasonBar9stadt, Jeff Gallop,
Shllnnon~r9stadt, Becky Appel, HoIlY-,Holdorf and Jenny .. Kramer. ,Back. row, Randy
Prlnce,JennIWacl!e~,Doree Brogren, Tlnla Hartmann, Shawn Janke and April Thies.

Winside w{ns conference~one-oct contest

Wakefield News ...:--._
Mr.. Walter Hale
:d747Z8
NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER Meal Menu

Honored a't the November Monday, Dec. 4: Salmon loaf,
birthday at the Wakefield Senior oven potatoes, tpmato medley,
Citizens -Cen~er ·were Etta Kinney, .jello/fruit salad, bread and pears.
Carolin'e Gordon, Eph johnson and Tuesday, Dec. S: Roast pork,
Lawrence Carlson. Big winner at mashed potatoes, sauerkraut salad,
bingQ was Clara Holtorf.' baked apple, bread and sherbet.
Coming Events

Monday, Dec. 4:Carolyn, anlt Wednesday, Dec. 6: Salisbury
Vo-ile Carlson's .slides of Colorado, sleak, whole potatoes, broc·
12:45 p.m. coli/corn dish. fruit salad, bread and

Wednesday, Dec. 6: Bus tour to cookie.
Norfolk, 1:30 p.m., includes Ne, ThLlrsday, Dec. 7: Ve g -
braska Christian· College living etable/hamburger soujJ, pineap·

---"'C""hrisfmas tree concert,="cs;;hO="'pp-:,:"'n~g'-"':p;;l~e/~c'::o~tt~a~~ch eese;-ora nge juice,
at-Sunset Plaza, supper at Bonanza, bread and pie.
a tour of the Christmas lights in· Friday, .Dec. 8:. BBQ .pork" au-
elUding john Da}r no.us";- h-o'useaY gratin potatoes, vegetable casse·
9-9:30. role. banana salad, bread and ap-

Thursday, Dec. 7: Ron plesauce.



Emerson studentpart'clpates
In special marketing Insfltute
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\11 ~7 guests in the Mrs. Phyilis Hamm home of her p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. sister, Mr. 'and Mrs, Willia~ Chaf.

home were Mr. and Mrs•. Kenneth Ervin Wittler; , fee. Thursday evening they went to
\\ SUNDAY SCHOOL, Hamm of Fremont,t~eRickKrause Mr;.an.d Mrs.lDavidGarwood of Carnarvon,' Iowa' and were
" "-rEACHERS' MEETING family of Omaha ~ni:l t~e, Rich K '5 t· d d overnight guests of her mother,

Six teachers ,.attended the Siefken family of Wayne" Deb . earn.eYh'·tcame'ts: aUf rh·aY·"t
n

wMere MrS.,Tollie Peter.s.
t' .f 5 P I' . 'h . ,.' . , .. , ..' •. '.... ' , . overnrg. g~es a ' IS Slser, rs. Wayn. eState Colleg, e s.tUde.nt

mee In9 a ',t. au sLut eran Sun· Marro and Shane. of Stanton and Alice Wagner. On' Saturday The Gary Hansen family of Theresa Pallas of Em.. erson.wa.sane
da)'school that was held Tuesday 'Ardath Schmidt' of Norfolk were •. h' K' .' t' d Verdigr W 'Th k •• d'
evening.".. .,.'.. .' afterno 'caii • Th C I'f • eMvenlwng ,' t ~ .,eartntey sguets

h
ss' I.aonux' e. ere "ansglvlng Inner of only 30 students from across!he

h
'I'- .' on·" ,', ~rs.:~"~,,.e _~ I ,ornla rs.-;. ,agner wen 0 au " guests in the Martin Hansen',home. nation chosen to particiPflte,i,n.,t,he

T. e group comp,eted pans for· folks left for home. Monday. Johnny City' where they attended the W·W H D' tlir"k---'-
the. children.'s Christmas program Hamrn, Kenneth Ha",rn and Mrs. wedding' of Pamela Sue G.arwood Rod Cook spent the Thanksgiv. C 111,a"!' t °lwe

t
'
t
t ect -0 ~betrn

k
g

that will be held' Sunday evening, Siefken are children of Mrs. Phyllis b I II dd' ing weekend in th,e Craig Cook a egra e .ns rue In a roo,
Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m. Hamm.'· ~~.~ .:loSl~r~a~f,1:.i~~~~I~t",;.~g home at Crawfo~dsville, Ind. Alan III. on Nov. 27 tl)rOllgh Dec. 2.

,-'---

~'

J
I

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hamm of
Marsyville, Calif. and the Tim Ped
ers~n family of Visalia, Calif. came'
Nov. 17 to Visit in the Mrs. Phyllis
Hatllm hom'e and with' other re,la
tives and friends. Nov. 19 dinner"-

Legal Notices ~-------------------------------
Abbrev,iations for this regal Ex, Ex'pense;

Fe,. Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim
bursemefJIS; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa,
SelVices; Su, Supplies.

(Pub!. Dec. 4)

Jim Keating, Secretary
r; (Pub!. Dec. 4)

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Board, 'Monday, December 4,
1989 at 6:30 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An
agenda for the meeting is available in the City
Clerk's·office.

E.....,. 8D_t ...lIIaI tbIIt~... ~bIN -,-a,.MuW pabUdl at ......-IA~--
_~ ....It~~ ~lIaI''' .....t. W.....14 tbkte_ • .....--talllrinlll... ted__.u.,~t. -----

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ. Dec. 4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
will meet in regular session on Monday,
December 4,1989, at 7:30 p.m., in the City Hall
Sa'id meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk.

ATTEST:
City Clerk

Resolution 89-30, pertaining to the sale of NOTiCE OF SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE OF SHERiFF'S S"-LE
one of the City's secured lots in Western Case No. 7294. Doc. 22. Page 160. CASe-NO. 7290.
Heights Second SUbdivision, was adopted: IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

Ordinance 89-18, directing the same· of Lot COUNTY, NEBRASKA. COUNTY, NEBRASKA
9, Western Heights Second Subdivision, was FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
adopted. ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN, A United States formerly Columbus Federal SaVings and Loan

Phil Lorenzen, a represent~uive 01 Kirk- Corporation, Plaintiff, vs.LERAY J. OnOAND Association, Plaintiff, V~. DARRELL E. MOORE,
patrick Pettis Smith Polian, was preSent and 'In- LISA A. ono, husband and wife; DALE EM- etal., Defendant.
formed City Council that all is well in the finan- PlOYEES CREDIT UNION: UNITED STATES . By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the
cial world and things are running very smoothly OF AMERICA, and JOI-IN DOE AND DOE, District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, on ORDINANCE"NO;- 89~1S:-----
for the City. ~ his Wife, real and true names unknown, Defen- a decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus AN ORDIN,ANCE TO AMEND

Council voted to enter into executive slils- dants. Federal SaVings Bank, formerly Columbus ORDINANCES NO. 799 AND 809
sion to discuss personnel matters at 9:13 p.m. NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN THAT by Federal Savings and Loan Association is PERTAINING TO PENSION PLAN, AND
Regular session resumed at 11;03 p.m. virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the Clerk of plaintiff, and Darrell E. Moore, a single,person; TO CHANGE -EMPLOYER AND

Resolution 89-31, adopting a stand'ard the District Court of the Ninth Judicial District of Wilma J. Moore, a single'person; and The State PARTiCIPANT CONTRIBUTIONs. ,-
salary schedule effective November 13, 1989, Ne~raska, wI.thin. and for Wayne.ColJhtyl in an National Bank and Trust Company, Wayne, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun-
was approved. ,acllon,w~ereln ~Irst Federal.Savlngs and Loa,h' Nebraska, are defendants, , will sell at public Gil ol'the City of Way!1l!....Nebras;J<ka"':~~=~_~~

------------rhemeellng adJournea-aTTfUT;o;-m-,------A-sSeet8tlon-G-f--l--meolft,a.lJntted--states-€orpo-------auction-nrthe!Ttgh'es'rb;;'d;,;de,;'';;lo~'';;ca;;.s;;;h,';'n:;-;;;rh;;.e~.'o''.''''S'".c'''ti'''on"-','''.'£T-hat Section 4.1 of Article IV 01
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ration, is Plaintiff, and Leray J. Otto, et aI., are' lobby_ of the Wayne County Courthouse in Ordinances No. 799 and 809 of Wayne, Ne-

By: Mayor Defendants, 1will, at10 o'dock a.m., on Tues- Wayne, Nebraska, on the 5th day of Decem- braska, is amended to read as follows:
day, the 5th day of December, 1989, at the ber, 1989. ,at 10:00 o'clock a.m., the following Section 4.1, Each participant- shall make
lobby of the Court House in Wayne, ~ayne described real eslate' and tenements to satisfy '. basic particiRant contributions hereunder whil~

(Pub1. Nov. 20) County, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc- the judgment and coslS of this action: he or she remains an employee of. the
tion, ~he fol!owing described Lands and Tene- The East ~7 feet of Lol Seven (7)" and the employer in the amount of 1%-orgreater of his

NOTICE ments, to-WIt: East 97 feet of the South 40 feet of Lot or ,her cOmpensation, as selected by such
Estate of MYRNA L JOHNSON, Deceased Part.of the Northwe~t Ouarter (NW1/4) of Eight (8). Block Six (6), Crawford and participant. '
Notice is hereby giv~n that on November Section 31, Township 26 North, Range 1 Brown's Addition to, Ihe, City,of,Wayne Section 2 That Secti0l'.\!~ofArticre V of

29,1989, in the County'Court of WAYNE East of the 6t~ P.M., Wayne C~u~ty, WayneCounly,Nebraska. 'Ordinances.No. .799.and:8d9!"ofwayne, Ne,-
CountY, Nebraska, ST~NLEY V. JOHNSON Nebr~sk~, deSCribed as !OUows: ~eglnn~ng Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thi,s 30th day of brask"a, ,be'amended to rea(fasrollow~----
who~e address is Rt 2" Bx 187, Wayne, NE at the pOint on the North hne ofswd Secllon October,1989. Section 5.2 Current Service: For each
68787 has been appo'inted as Personal 31, Seventy-tw~ (72) rods West of the LoRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff month that the participant makes basic
Representative of this estate. Creditors 01 this Northeast corne~ of the ~orthwest Oua0er (Publ. Nov. 6, 13, 20, 30, Dec. 4) participant contributions, the employer shall
estate must file their claims with this Court on :~e~~~4ko~thS~~urS~~~~~eda~~v~unn;~~~ 1 clip make monthly contributions to the insuror

~~r~e~fore February 5, 1990, or be forever and two-thirds (476 213) feet; thence East NOT-ICE ~~i~~~r~e:m~~~~:~~~I~t~~~~~e:c:~~.~~~

John V.AddisonCI.;V ~.,~~aC~U~I:n~:~~ f,~~ B~~:~I~:!in~~!;r:;~:~~'I~~~~ Rep~~;~~I!~~~~~~~0:~~:r~~rf~?~o~;~ ~:y~~:~r:f~~:;~~~~~s~~i2~:~i~~6~
Attorney for Applicant said Section; and thence Five Hundred ~~~~nof~~~o~~~it~~t~~t~~~~~t :~;~o~m~~~~~g of the partidpanrs compensation.

(Publ. Dec 4 'd ~I:~~ :~~~~~;~ 1;~~:r~~:;!?2~~;~~r~~: ~~~~~~~ii~: °1:dai~ ~:~~~~~~ ~~r~:~:::o~i~~ and ~~cil~O~Ulfl~~~ ;~~n:~~~I~~~::;~~::;.~
strictions of record which affect ,this property. 'lnheritance tax::wh'lch have been set for' hear· apP~~~e~nda~~bl~capp[~~~: r:;,'l~'lr~t~y ~~Wy' of

15% of the purchase price must be paid to ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
the Sheriff ar'the conclusiOll-Olthe sale to' be January 11,1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.ms .. NOVEMBER,1989. Wayne D. -MarSh
held for disposition on ths"funher order of the \ CI (Sk) p,.,ah'lacA. ,.nlcam,,," Mayor
court; the balance of the purchase price musl or 0 e oun y ou
be paid to the Sheriff upon confirmation by the Olds and Ensz
Court. Attorney for Petitioner

Given under my hand this 1st day of (Publ. Dec. 4, 11,18)
November, 1989. 11 clips

- LeRoy W, Janssen, Shorlff
(Pub!. Nov. 6, 13,20,30, Dec. 4)

2 clips

Fe, 345.00; US'West, Ae, 1586.63; 'Vakoc~

Home Building, Su, 73,36:, Waler Products of
Nebraska, Su, 335.19; Wayne Auto Parts, Su,
1'6.2'5; Wayne _Public Power, Re, 1369.98:
Wayne Family Practice Group, Re, 25.00;

_.~_lWA~NREog~:D~NO~SNCIl. ~a~~~,\~,e~g~~5:~~y~~t~~~I:i~:;~',S36.~U;
November 14,. 1989 Wesco,Su,426.40;WeslernPaper,Su,44.0S·,

,Waynf3 City Council met in regular session West Point Cleaners, 5e .. 95.20; WS Bunch Co.,
at 7:30 p.m. on November 14, 1989, In allen- Sa. 2294.35; Zach Propane, Su, 184.51; Madi-
dance: Mayor Marsh, Council members cal Expenses, Re, 876.65; Various Customers,
O'Leary, Barclay, Hansen, Heier, Johnson; At- Re, 100.00; Wayne County Court, Re, 273.08;

:~~~~~~~~~:I~~ ~%~tt~r!1~~~ir ~i~;. ~~~;~~s~~rSt~~ '~;~~~~'I ~~~k~fS~,a~~~o.~:~
Councilmembers Lindau, Filter and Fuelberth ~ leMA, Sa. 1528'.79; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue,

Minutes of _October 31, 1989 were ap- 'Sa, 683,59; Nebr. Dist. 01 Lutheran Churches,

provC~~ncil' voted to appr;::0,:::e-;t'C:he;:'-:to,""0;::W:::in::g:--"21'~~6~~7'~~o~le~t;~~~:,~~ur~ &H;~~~ci: ~~:
claims: 25420.32.

'City of Wayne, Sa, 25672,,38; AB Dick', Su, Clete Sharer was present on behalf of. the
.'::'31.17:-Arnie's, Re, '4.46; AT&T, Re, 22.27, YFW Club and asked City CounCil to approve
Benthack Clinic, Re, 40.00; Blue Cross/Blue an aJ}p1TcatiQ"fi"lor a special designated liquor
Shield" Re, 77.50; Carhart Lumber, Su, 762.75; permit for a Pork Producers Feed for November
Carr ,~uto,.,_Re, :~3a.00; Cenual States., Re, 19th·
89.36; ChristianSen Con,strl:JC1'ion, Se, 694.63: Ad.mmistrator Kloster ann8unced three ap-
City of Wayne l'ibrary, SuJAe, '1620.28; Clark plications for membership to the Wayne Vol-
Brothers, Re, 27.50; Colonial ,Research, Su, unteer .Fire Del'9-rtment. Cotjncil approved the
694.'79; Computerland, Su, 591.50; Conoco, memberships for Robbie Gamble', Dan Gross
Ex, 27.00; Diers Supply, Su, 207.62; Ellingson and Bill Melena

~~~c;\r~~o~: ~~~lia~i~n~~~,Y4ii:~g~sH;~: A public heanng was h~'id"ior the disposition
ing Glass', Re, 2:602.25; Heetland Electric, Se, of a Class A and B liquor license request frpm
12206.14; Jack's Uniforms, Su, 89.00; Kelly The Prestofl Company, Attorney Ensz acted as
Supply, Su,,97.91: Kriz-Davis, Su, 611,79, heanng officer. Testimony was heard from
KTCH, Re" 25,00;, lawson Products, Su, Gary Donner, Ken Jorgensen, Sergeant Ron
368.85; Mentor Systems, Su, '114.26; Michael Penlerlck of the Wayne Police Department
Todd. Su, 93.78; Midland Equip'ment, Suo Comments were also heard from Curt Frye,
, 47.57; Miiliman & Robertson, Se, 1600.00; Bob lohrberg, Don Hucks. and Pete Jones
Mines Jewelers, Su, 106.90: Mo'rning Shopper. Councilwoman Lindau arrived at the
Re, 15.00; Morris Machine Shop; Re, 99.03, meetingat8:15p.m.
Mutual Benelft Life, Re. 923.72; NaHonnl ChefD Council voted to table the decision on
Lab. Suo 124.81; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re. granting lhe Class A and B liquor license until
8880.13; Nielsen landscaping, Se, 695.00; the next Council meeting.
Pamida, Su, 4.49; Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su, Ordinance 89·17, relating to liquor applica-
94.59; Pinnacle Publishing, Fe, 99.00; Police tlons, was adopted
Officers Assn., Suo 21.00; Preslo·X, Se, 24.00; Resolution 89-28, approving the interlocal
Pr'ovid.ence Medical Center, Re, 3578.50; Ron's agreement between Wayne Public Schools and
Radio, Re, 43.15; Sav·Mor Pharmacy, Su, the City of Wayne, was adopted.
34.02; Servall Towel, Se, 102.80: Sioux Cily Resolution -89-29, authOriZing the Mayor [0

Iron, Su, 26.35; Skarshaug Testing. Se, 71.25; execute the contract between the City of
Sorbus, Sa, 249,65: Stale of Nebraska, Re, Wayne and the Village of Carroll for the utiliza·
335.00; Total Petroleum, Ex, 56.31: Travelers, tion 01 certified water treatment personnel, was
Re, 3459.81; University of Nebraska·lincoln, adopt~~,

PITTSBURCH YS. NEW YORK JETS

We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

@TEST, FRIEND~.n,:STSERV§::>

613 MAtN STR~ET • BOX 328 ~ 1909 VICKI LANE· SUITE 103
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 ~NORFOLK' NEBRASKA 68701

(402) 375-1107 (402) 379-2692

.....lhmZf!l .

PHOENIX YS.' LOS ANCEUS RAIDERS

Freclriekson Oil ~ _

Hardee's ,._---,.--------
OHiee Connection _
NE Nebr. Ins. Ageney ~

Pamicla ~ ~

Ellingson Motors, Ine. :--,.-_,.- _

• $100 orrlh~ TRS26 Snowb\ow~r (6·hp)
• SlSOofflhe TRX26 Snowblowcr (c.·llp)
• $lSOofflhaTRS27Snowblower I,g·hp)

···Sl5-0offlheTRS32Snowblower(lO·hp)

Your new lohri oecrcSnowblowei:wlllmaUo'--~~~-~
sh~n work of this ~mer's snow. Gel YOIIl"S flOW
~Iore lhese hoI savmgs m~ll away.

l~l(lipalld~velhecouPon:'Bring'il'inlo-ymll
ncaresl]ohnDeere~eale(wday.

It's fll'Ver too ci\rly lOge! re~dy for wimer
That'5whywe'reoITerinS!h~segrealsavjngs
olllheneY,'lineofhardwork,ingjohnDeere
Snowblow~rs. Bring in this SNO-~UGH coupon
andhere',swhalYOU'Ugct: •

.$t>Oolflh'cTRS21. TRS21ESnowb\owers
(bot'h4·hp'modelsj ,"

• $lOOon·theTR524. T~X24SnawbIOW{'r5'
,ooth·5·hp-models)···

,

-BLANK VCR TAPES
It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER NORTHEAST
.

l: -. ~._-----_. z ALL BRANDS

.J~______~1Jf!ll~@1/f! ~ 0
~ --3- .$,1·-0-.-00 NEBRASKA ~0 •

-"- -~- _1i z

:IE
FOR i INSURANCE PRQ;ESSIOiii.--i

MOTORS, INC. •

mmD
:;l INSUIWICE II

~ AGENCY A/iEIIlS ~CADILLAC· GMC - BUICK· PONTIAC z ~
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET !l z ili

0 111 Wesl3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

z iE<8' Hw.,. 35 • Wayne. HE Auto·Home-Health-Lile-Motorcycles

~' hg.....~.",.;a

LOGANi VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAS1', HWY.• 35. WAYNE, NEBRASKA.68787

WATTS"INE .1·800-343-3309 TELEPHONE 375~3325

NewestSnowblowel'S-aLllie=LoWesl-'PriC~s'
LOS ANCELES YS. SAN FRANCiSCO 49ERS

Wayne Sporting Goods _

Cla,rkson Service _,.- _
Pae 'N' Save _

The'Wayne Herald ~ _

Sav..Mor Pharmacy
Logan Valley _

Bill's GW _-------- _

FIRST PLACE $ XS IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULES

ODe football came baa __ placed la each 01 the !Ida oa tllh paa:•• tadlcate the wia_.. It,. writloa I. the ..am. 01 the wi••la&' team. oa
th~ proper line oa the eatlT .Iallk. No aCOl'ell• .,I.at pick the 'lriaaer", 01' ties. la cue 01 tle, '¥lite "t..... U._ the -t17 ••u ... .,.1_ 01' a cop)'"
of eq..al .ize.

Write ia )'"o..r pe.. 01 the acare 101' both teuIp. TIIla ".-ill oal,. be aaed la caae 01 • tir.---The"...noa that -..es cI-.t hi the .core wiD
be the wiaaer.

Ope eatry oal,. to each ca.u.taat., "at ....lten 01 • laJDU,. ....,. each .a.,elt •• _t..,.. Ltrtea abo.1tS ...._qlat _ • .-Ued to The
Wayne Her:lld orftce aot later thaa!l ....... FridaJ", _" maUed, .hoald aot'" peNt_ked lat_ tha. J'p••• FridIlJ'. Yo••eed.at),e ......
5~riber of the' Herald to'" .nat... ror prizet;. ------- ,-' ~--'-

The wla_n -"11 .. aaaoaaCleCll weeki,. oa the Tbunda,. aportI pa,:e 01, The "'.,.•• Berald. "'lIi~.. the .....ald .... thel.. bum~
diafe 'amiDH are 1_lli;i.I•• .,lucIen' deddoa. ""11 .,. ftaal la e_..,. caae.

NAME -------------------
ADDRESS --: ~ ~ _

<;ITY STATE~~~,;".,.,~".PH=O"'NE~~_--------__:
-iFor-aUyo~prlntlng"needs..,-- ""DEADLINE FOR-ENTRIES _ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 AT 5 P;M.
i...~"·-··-T-H -W------Jl'i''''''I----·~---·-·----~,TIE~cI\o:w..maIiYJ;o,t<aJ- ......~.~e .""red by all
5:: I £.I home ,pro football team. thi. weekend and Monday DIi:'lit----:----.---'-,-. -,---

~ WAYNE
~ .... "

~_HERALD

GAME DAY (ORNIGHTI SPECIAL
18" ·HOAGIE ,SANDWICH

$7.99~
Call ahead
to place your
'order!

"LET US TAKE CA~R~E~O:'F~~~ttt-)FE~e~PI~~d~l~-c~e~~['jrl!~ ~r---Irt-f7}ItJ~rl:~mfl1~~~rntt-.,ALL--¥OUi'l--CA ' •MECHANICAL NEEDS

rTWO ON 'TUESDAy-,N;; Y;'K,J: D~E;;Ro';~rt
p4 PRINTS(12 EXP. ROLL.... . :.. , $2.67 I

. 30PRINTS/15 EXP. DiSC....... .. $3.57 I
I 48 PRINTS124 EXP: ROLL...... .. ,..$.4.97
i 72 PRINTS/36 EXP.. ROLL , $6.97.

, , " FREE PICTURES nw.·re ~r., GUARANTEEDI
Ask lor delails;,~eceive a secorl(t-sel-of,prints.'~olutely F~EE w~h your·roll' .-,- -

I', of ,110,,1-26, Disc or3~mm cO,lor print lilm left lo~ developme~ and printing) ~.
I (Excluded 'lIS prints) Good.on~ Tuosday; December 5.' 989 I'

I ,L:_______ :.J



The WaYne Herald,

MotidaY~Dee. 4 t I989

FOR RENT HELP WANTED FOR SALE WANTED

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
" MIijOO' 40 Mhi.o. lI.piilu

"Autf,mot,lc.T.a,.. "~l..
" 24~t;~c:..:~:c~:a~:~lce

", ~ody",r Tl.-,.
419 r,'Ialn:- Wayne
PHON£375-438S,.

STANDARD ADS 
zse A WORD

(MINIMUM OF $3.$0)
3RD CONSECUTIVE
RU:N HALF PRICE;

DISPLAY ADs -$3.71
PER COLUMN INCH

fired of Ga.-bage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Can,,?

lwice a Week Pickup
If You Hav-2' A ny Problems

CallUs At 375-2147

SERVICES

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebralko 68787

14021 375-4609

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

. • DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHEC_KS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Locgted ,'" Va.lto<

Bulldl"g & Home Center'

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & R.aldentlal
Praperty Appralaala

P.O.llo.133
~.on. N....sk. 68733
Phone: 402-695·2714

",-,,"1t_Habrock
N.bi'Ili-":. L1cenMd A.....Is_

• I
E~EAGENCY ,.'... 911
POLI~l ; " t ~. ' 1:375·2626

<F.'AE •• ', .. ,~.'."". CALL.375.1122
HOSPIT-Al.-'j" •• ; " ••• , . , ;17$.3100

l

COMPUI~RIZED
fV1AILlNG~lISTS
Mak~, your life easier as

public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us todayI

THE WAYNE
HERALD
u4 MAIN
STREET

375-:&600 OR
1-800-67:&-3418

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Delil. or Patsy D.lmmick j'

'··1

Rt •. l, Box 168
Phane 605-565-3101 ar

~~-712-277-5~48

ELLIS 1,'

.ELECTRIC
I

WAYNE 375,3566 \
iALLEN"

C:~635-23~r--63&i24!ii6-__--t

I

WHITE HORSE
Shoe RepaIr &.Gas Statlan
502.Main Sf. l::~:;:;

__ ...way,n~_ __n'·H-·__ ..--

0'.. i\J'.). .. .-;;:'::;~;:;'.

~
. "--. ",,~~;';.~:;...

I;) p~~: ~':·:~n
, • fInd.

Wayne

PLUMBING

PRINTING

REAL ESTATE

Farm Sales -Home Sales
Farlil. Management

Max
KClthol

Cel'iiifed Public AlXountant
10"-West2nd-~

Wayne,. Nebraska
,375-4718

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 2:19 Main Street
Wak.ofleld. NE 6.784

DENNIS I. OnE

Office: (402) 287·2687
Homo: (402) 375-1634

otate National
1~~~;OC~&~~:yar~QcS~~Y

305 Main - Wayne
Marty Summerl1eld
Work: 375-4888
HOl)1e: 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
'" IF THINGS

..•... GO WRONG I
[]J. '. INSURANCE

CAN HELPl

George Phelps
Certified Financtal Planner
416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787

37"'.1848

~.
An Amerun E.:ores>~

First NatjonaL

mA~~~:~ef Steve "Mul,

303 Main
. Phone 375-2511

Wayno

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim- Spethman
375~4499

Spethman
Plumbing

____ Way'!.e. Nebr. __.__

316 Main 375-1429

Independent AlJ~nt

DEPENDABLE INSURA NCE
FOil All YOUR NElOS

P"on8 375·2696

• N.E. NEBR••J~ INS. AGEN(:Y

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• Goneral Contractor

• Commercial· Relldontlal
• farm. Remodeling

E_ Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375-2180

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES. Irom.$100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surpius Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885
Ext. A3215. N30t4

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

-,_._- ...,--,.~.__'~,_,_~,--~.-
FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom homei,," ADOPTION, Happily married, secure
Carroll; Call 585~4716. 01'9tf whi~e .co~ple 'wishes to share love,

la~ghter, learning and life with newborn.
FOR SALE; 40 piece set of stoneware .P7i1e3a_s1e95ca7.,.1i Chell'l and Max coliect. (N861198)
dishes"in Baroqu,e pattern:, -:- sand with
'brown trim, oven and microwav,e safe; In
very good condition, would make a nice HAVE LOADER';;;" WILL TRAVEL.
Christmas gift. 'Would I.ady who called on Snow removal, call 375-5147 or 4966,

~~~k. ~:~~~8~ese dishes, Pleas~::~ ask f~r G~ry;· N30t3

WAN,TED,':_Fan:nground to rent-south of
Wayne. Cali 375-4308. - N3013

___G.RANDFA-T-HER CLOCK FOR
SALE: Wanted: Responsible person to
assume small monthly payment on
beautiful Granpfather Clock. Will deliver,
no charge. CaB 1-800-727-2562. --.

l2-4

11·30

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

SOLICITATION
OF JANITORIAL

SERVICES
The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Agri
.cultural Stahlllzatlon and
Conservation' Ser-vices
Wayne County offke is
seeking offers for janlto.
rial service.' The service
is to be performed twice
'Ye~kly. The area -to be
cleaned is 6084 square
feet.
Anyone interested shoiJld
call Ray. Butts at 375
2453 or stop at the ASCS
office at 709 Providence
Road, Wayne, NE for a
copy of the' soffCiTatlon.
All offers must be in the
ASCS ,office no later than
Decem,ber 11, 1989 to _be
considered.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

_(;ROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M,D.
James·A. Lindou, M.D.
. Dave Felber. M n.

214 Pearl Street _ . Wayne. HE
Pho,ne ..,$:J6oo, ;.

HOU~: Monday.'''''Y'',12
& 1:30,4:30, Scrturdoy ~12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
. Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

HELP WANTED' Experienced. Mig
WeleHars needed. Please apply in person
at'Automatic Equipment- Mfg." Pender,

NE between the hours of 8 -a.m. ·and 4
p.m. Nl,6t4

~
r;;J; Norfolk

'9{fl Medical
Group, P.C.

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

...

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feldlor. M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk: HE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

MAGNUSON'
EYE_CARE

Dr. !,artY M. ~gnu.on
Optometrist ..

509 Dearborn·Street
O&9rbo"rn MaU

Way~e. NE 68787
Phone 375,511>0

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & .Complete--c~
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner'

529-3558

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main St. ' Phone 375-2020
. Wayne, Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

900 Norfolk Avenue
_~_~--..4.Q2I3}1-316L _~

NDrfolk. Nebraska
~------- .. General Surgery: .G.D. Adams, ·M.D., FACS;

OJ. Hehner;r.r.o;;-FACo.Peala!fics:ll.P.-
Vott.. M.D., FAAP•. D. Blomen Berg, M.D., For all ;your hintin, H••d.
FAAFP; Family Prac1ice: T.J. Big.. M.D,; l.Ge ~ THE
Handke, M.D.; WJ. Becker, M.O., FAAFP'
TD,--Dozon,~',W.~lnternal Medicine:>W:J:- WAYNE
Lear, M.ll., D.Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V:
Canganelli~....._.;;;;;-..... ·~--c~-.-'--~~ALD~-.c

114 Main Street
37S~600oa

1'800-67""~18

THE STANTON Junior~Senior High
School has an English or Englishl
Spanish teaching -position available
beginning January 15, 1990., Please
send latte'r of a~~cation, resume and
credentials to. Superintendent of
Schools, PO Box 749, Stanton, NE
68779. Application deadline is December
.13, 1989. N3013 .

r .'

'EARNMONEY typing at (home.
$30'OOO/year iflcome potential. Details,
(1) 805'687-6000 ~xt. B-297. D4t4

NORTHEAST NeDraska's most
'! listened to radio broadcast center needs'

energetic ,se,u.·starter to put his/her
talents to work' for our listeners and
advertisers. Applicant must ha've

,exp,erience in either sales or
. announcing. Will provide cross training.

Guaranteed salary to start with potential
for 5 figure commission. Send
resume/tape to WJAG/KEXL, PO Box
788, Nortolk, NE 68702. N3012

ATTENTION: EAI'lN MONEY
READING BOOKSI.$32,OOO/year ATTENTION: EARN M·ONEY

......_-fI-c--;,TCll1me-_Jmtiat--eetaihrt1+i__!lo""""~ TYPING. AT HOMEI. $32,000/y'r
_0412 income potentiaL Detaiis, (1) 602-838-

8885 Ext. T-3215 0452

CAREER
AGENT
Wayne:

Steven R.
Jorgensen

II"Farm Bureau
FJUfrtYO#~PI.ANNINOSERVICES

FAFlMBlJREJlIINSURANCE
COOMNYOf:/IEEJRASI'(A
UNCO(N,NfBRASKA

NEEDED
FOR THE
WAYNE
HERALD

-CALL 375-2600
ASK FOR
JENNJF~R

AIC._BEAIlNG...se<vJce technician;e....-.A.LTEt,l110N" .:..EAaJ.-::-WoRK,' EX-
m'us.t..have, knowledg~,.in a.ir conditioning ,CELLENT PAYI A$sembl,e ,prod~c,ts al
and heating as well as appliance repl!ir. home. Details: (l)602-838-8885 Ext. W,
Call Laurel, 256-3572; ai;k .for Melissa. 3215.' D412

04t4.

~J5tsTRIcT .
AGENCY

MANAGER
BradleyW.

Coulter

wAYNE
COUNTY
(4<)2)
375-;3144
Wayne =

You've plann,edfo! everything in yournew home from recessed ligbting to .
Ihe trash .compactor. Bpt have you planned for itsprotection?Just one tall to
YQur Farm Bureau Agenlcan:lake care of it. We offer a variety of insurance
plans for Nebraska homeowners included in Olrr innovative Benchl)1ark 40, '
thai are broad in coverage and competitive in price.So. call your Farm'Bureau

~Agent today. When it comes to insurance
. for yourdream home, we've gol ilunder

on"roo(_ .

The Farm Br.l'l-eau:Ftlml/y: '. .
Wherebe/ongingmakes a difference.

j

CARDS OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTICE

2 BEDROOM apartment for rent. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189. N3013

I. WANT TO !hank all of my family for
hosting my 80th birthdaypiiity.Tharik
yo~, ,Norma, for 'all you did to make my
80th birthda:t-0ne to remember and to,aU
my friends who sent cards and gi~, and
to the 'bowling ladies -for the beautiful
flowers. -Guests' 'came from Winside,
W.ayne .. Laurel; Dix'on, -Jackson,
Wake'fi,eld, Allen and Norf.olk. Minnie.
Smith. Dl

FOR REt-IT: Two one-bedrool)1apart
ments. Stove, and refrig~ratot: furn,i,shed,
carpeted. Elde~y Qrnon,elde~y may ap
ply. Leisure Apartl)1enls. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. .,03011

FOR RENT: 2 bedrool)1 duplex ,apart
m~nt Iceal ,for· retired ,or working c:()uple,

THE FAMILY OF, Cora Jenkins ,wishes
to express a sincere "thank,You" for all
the a~ts of kindness shown her 'during
ho~pitalization. and, later to' her family.
We g'reatly appredate, vi'sits, food,
cards, memorials and other expressions HELP WANTED
of sympathy. ,A special. thank you to
R.eve Gail Axen, Dr. Robert Ben!hack,!he Omaha
doctgrs at $iouxland Hemotology' and
Oncology Clinic and staff at St. Luke's World-Herald
Hospilal lor their special care. Merlin i nde penden t
Jenkins, Mrs. Esther Batten and family,

_...Mr. and Mrs. MorriS-Jenkinsand-famiiY, carrier route',
Etta. Fisher and family, Mr. and Mrs. Winside, NE.
Ronald Jenkins. Dl For IMonnation call Keilh HELP WANTED
MANY THANKS-t~all of you, for the Carnes al 564-6992 or POSITION AVAILABLE: Vocational Coordinator of a
cards" gifts, phone ,calls, while I was in write PO Box 261, Col,um-
!he hospital. Thank you to Dr. Felber, to Day Services Program for mentally retarded adults;
all !he great nurSes aM staff for all tbe bus. NE 68601. 11·30 FUIL)lm~e,~_rt1jt1jslr~ive position. 40 or ,more hours .per

nc. Special I"ank~~~;;;;;;;;;;;=~-T:w~e~eli~Responsible for: Procuremenl and monilorlng ofPennington and Anderson and Sister
Gertrude for !heir prayers. God bless you employmenl and conlracls. Including doing lime sludles
aiL Esther Echtenkamp. Dl HELP bidding. and making quarlerly reporls on produclivlty; hir

ing. Iralning and firing slal1; schedUling daily aclivltles;
assisling in Individualizing services; monitoring and re-

WAN'TED porting on progress for all persons served; representing
..... __.,. _ .. _... , _ Region IV.toclhe public_ Requiremenls: 4 year degree In
Full-time Human Services. Business Managemenl or Personnel De-

velopmenl; ·2 years experience with .:,"eyear In a supervl-
advertising sor'l position. Skills In working wllh people. writing. orga-
sales .represen- nlzlng and bUdgeting are preferred. Starling wage Is
tative for The $1.244.53 per month_ Closing date for appiicatlons Is De

cember 13.
Wayne Herald Apply to: Kim Kanilz. Area Direclor lor Region IV Servic-
and other es. 209 Soulh Main Street, Box 97. Wayne. NE 68787.

bl" Telephone (402) 375-4884_
pU Icatlons. Region IV Is an equal opportunity employer.

..
---~---'-'----'--

Good benefits
and regular

COpy' day-time hours.
. Successful appli-

PAPER cant should en-

SAliE .::~a~e~~~:h:~::

4 00' and the generilil
• public. Will train

-----III-----"'t:---.;n-ae-am--...-II---!"==---=..:=.:...=...:~-IHI-
successful appli-

_~ ~1.•!I-5-- -~~;.;/~le':t:c~~ic
~-t:yOU buy
SOl' more cases. These skills can

~3 50 'be learned easily
• _by person who

10 o:a:..:::c:::S. enjoys dealing
FREE DEL.IVERY with people.

_~.-==I;:N-=·".;W~A;;YN=.;;,E:;;.-!"""="'--....-II--'F~il'..'.l....:o~u...t...·....a~~I...ic~a'":-=-----II--I-_-6ttiiorttrMai"""""""_~-II _
THE WATHE tion at The Wayne, Nebraska

HERALD W H Id Phone: 375-2889. ayne era .
37s-zc,oo

PUBl.ISHER·S· NOTICE: -All Feal'es-
-_------'tlaa"'tel-ci'adv:eaised- in this newspape'r is

subject to !he Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex, Pf national origin, or an inten
tion to make any such preference, limita~

tion, or discrimination." This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising

-Ion ....
faw.' Our' readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in mfs newspaper
are available on an equal opportunity ba·
sis.


